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MOI~TECENICAL EDIJCATION REQIJIRED IN! dustrial science and art, and what will be theresuit i
OUR PUBLIC SUIHOOLS. The resuit will ho that we croate a popular appreciation

_______of whatever is excellent in worknianship, beautiful in

(CoWninued from our lat)design, and health promoting. When these feelings are
-' lEN, n ou ledinc numiercreated in the niind, the inventor has a greater incentive

HEN, n ou leadng nmberto set hie wite to work for improvements. There isa
of last nionth, ire spoke of greator appreciation of the laws of health, of good

~Nf'reformi required in Our pub- drainage and pure air, and, also, of a general apprecia-
lic echools, for the botter tion of the artistic and beautiful in manufactures.

keducation of mechanice, lot Without such education the designer exorcises his
* it not be suppoed that by pro- oethetic powrer in vain, and workmen of good natural

viding thern with the meane ability are deprived of the most effective meane for ire-
of obtaining knowled go, they proving their condition.
would ahl acquire Bkili and No inatter in whatover light we look at the question,
taste, or that many of there we must corne te the conclusion that if the Dominio

- would become great inventors of Canada is te beconie rich and poirerful, and not
in mechanics, discoverers in behindhand with other countries, lier people muet bo
science, or great designers in educatod in the elements of induetrial science, and it
the arts. It is only men je only by so doing that labor of every kind can seure

Igiffed with gonlue that riso its full reward ; only by this that manufactures and-
to great eminence, and these commerce eau attaîn thoir highest proeperity. But to
men train themselves te in- secure these results, it ie necessary that the curriculum

&fte th usal trm f atense study and application for technical education in ail our public echoole should bo
11fer he sua tem o aechool education lias been coin- tho sanie, and that the books fixoil upon by a committee

Pelte'd. Aithougli ho who strives for great things will, of scientific men shall be in the siniplegt forre, stripped
'i the long run, ueually obtain more than lie who je bass of ail anibiguous language and longthy complicated de-
arnbitij0 :i -Rtili the ambition of the working mechanic, scription. It has boewpteo mucli the custom in our publie
11111058 gitdwt aeto il resol aesehools of late to change the books in use--often te the
a liOre t0odeet aim, and his education be such as to ho of! detriment of the scholare----and which is frequently done
the IliOOt service to him in hie trade ; and, thon, ehouid at the more whim of the toaclier. Tho number of un-
ho feel inclined te exorcise hie powors and enlarge the nocessary books that have to be bouglit by parents for
boundaries of practical mechanics, or of science and art their chuldren, out of which they often learn only a feir
-appiod to industry, ho will bo compotent to do so. lessons, je a heavy tax upon parente, and is the actual

011e of the main objecta of a teclinical education le, cause of many children being taken from, school before-
that it iR sure te hring about satisfactery industrial re- they are eufficiently oducatod.
aulte; the workman becomes more intelligent, and, WVe have said enough, howevor, te convinco thouglit-
ehould he have gonius, wili not waste hie turne or money fui peopie that an educational revolution je juetified by
'01 1nereB epeculative theorie8, but make economicai ap- the râkdical changes in the conditions of life that have
PlicatiounS of whlatevor lias been invented, discovered or ne rapidly taken place of late years, and to show that
d0signOd. To this ond there ie special need that the the sy.3tem of our primary achool oducation needs ro-
'y" ho trained to quick andl accurate perception, the adjusting and brought inte harmony with thoso popular
haud to quick and accurate execuition, and the taste to, neede of the age that can ho met only by instruction in
<hacriminate between what je good and what je bad. physýical science and industrial art. ILvery artisan must
Tho ner6 teaching-of morkinon to read, write and cipher, jb&e4aught te put more ekili and ta8te inte ail theo pro-

'ano direct bearing, on the work of their handa But, ducts of his liand, and have a botter appreciation of
letth Whlepeople ,be educated in the elements of in- iphysicai science and ité practical application.
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As it is evident that industtial art must form. one of
the essential features of a new system of education, the
prime element of that system naturaily becomes that of

INDU STRIAL DRAWING,

which is the meet essentiai. single eleinent required in
ail industrial pursuits. iNeither architecture, sculpture
nor painting cani get on without drawing ; drawing
flot only expedites construction in ail cases, but often-
bimes construction is absolubely impossible without it.
In order bo obtain the greatest expedition and ecouomy
there must flot only be professional draughtsmnen to
mako original drawings, but workmen must know
at least enough of the principles on wbich drawings are
made, to be able to work from. bhem understandingly
and without constant supervision. As a resuit of the
value of the art te mnny, we give the following e-xtract
from a work on drawing adoptcd by the B3oard of
Educatigu in England:

"In almost ail brades, decorative art in some way makes ils
presence felt; but in some, as we are ail aware, il is present in
a marked degree. In these branches of business, more esj)e-
cialiy, the power of drawing is of great value. Many peréous
are not aware at what disadvantage we are placed, nationally,
bZIthis past neglect of the art-power, which it is not unresson-
abito suppose is latent amongst us. Tie foilowingtluotalionis
from a Blue Book, coînpiled on the Goyertument iiq uiry, bn
1864, mbt the working of lie Schools of Art throughout tie
country, may flot be wiîhout interest. One of the leadiiig
Manchester calico manufaclurers, during the course of his ex-
aininationi, say-s: 'i1 have made a calculabion, which 1 believe ta
be witiin the mark. 1 believe the amnout paid by calico
printers aloie, at this very lime, is enormous. 1 may state at
once liat i know lwelve bouses that psy from .e25,000 le £30,-
000 a year for designs. 1 believe the entire payment new in
the brade, in French designs alone, is uipwards of £50,000 a.year.
W. eet mueh better desiguis in Paris: unless il were se, we
shon Id flot go there, of course.' One of the chief manufacturera
in lie Staffordbhire china trade, in answer le the question-
'Are your l'est designers now foreign or E'iglishl'rpis
& Our hesl painters, withli e exceplion of one, are freigne'rs;
and 1 may state, also, that our hast modeller is a. foreigner.'
lu France and Germiany, tecinical urt training bas beeni In fili1
nDractiee for a great many years, wibh what valuabhie resulîs the
?oregoing extracl will show."

It is therefore clear that, in elevating the tastes of
the people, you infivitably elevate the manufactures, in-
creuse their value to the country, anid give full cutploy-
ment o lthe îieolole.

Dried Eggs8.-A large establishment has been opened in
St. Louis for drying eggs. It is in full opcraition, and hua-
dreds of tlmousands of dozens are going mbt ils insatiable
maw. Tic egcgs are carcfully «'candled " by iand--thaî is,
examineci by lighîi toascertain whelher good or not-and are
tien thrown int an immense receptacle, wherc they are-
broken, aud by a eenlrifugal operation lie white and yolk
are separalcd from the sicîl very mucli as liquid honey is
separated from lie comb. Tie liquid is Ihea dried by heat,
by patent process, and lie dried article la lefi., rescmbling
sugitr; and il is put in barrels aad is ready for transporration
anywhlere. This dried article bas been taken twice acroas
the equator in ships, and then made mbto omelet, and coin-
pared witi omelet ruade from fresli eggs in tie samne ninner,
and lie bes. judgcs could flot detect 'tie difference belween.
the two. Is Ibis net an age cf wonders? Milk made solid,
* idýer mna-e solid, apple butter made labo bricks! Whfat nexi.?
-- lVie -il/e of ,Steel, il, 16.

To the Editor of the CÂNADIÂN MECuÂNIoe MÂGÂZINEB.

HAMILTON, February, 1878.
S114-

Â n invention of a novel and in geions 1-iud bas just been put
int uise in this city by Mr. J . H . ?elly, of the Mona Iron Worka
here, for the purpose of utilizing waste coal or screenings of
every description without the use of a fan or blower. The inven-
tion consists of an apparatus constructed like the petticoat or
blow Plpe arrangement used in a locomotive smoke box and under
the smoe or funnel, but inverted. This apparatus is sup-
plied with steam from the boiler through a seM pip in firet
corie or petticoat, not more than 1-l6th diameter; after these
there are a succession of colles, five in number, of continuai in-
creasing diaineter through which the conibined current of ah-
steami Passes, forming a powerful blast which cati be changed by
more or lessasteam if desired. This bst is conveyed under thé
grates which are placed over an air-tight ash pot and forced
through the fire, whiich, in this case, was composed of harti coal
screenings, previously lighted hy a wood fire. The sereeninga
which are sold here, in the yard, at 50 cents per ton-by aid of the
apparatus give off a large amount of heat and blaze up with
powerful blue flame, the intensity of which is regulated bythe
amount of stear introduced with air. The bouler to which it is
applied is about 20 horse-power, and runs a fifleen horse-power
engins driving the numerous tools in the mnachine shou of the
Mona Iron Works, also heating the varions work-s ops by
ranges of steam pipes, and working a powerful steam hamier in
the forging shop. Ail this work is done for the whole day of 10
hours with under 6t00lbs. of this waste material, the steam being
steadier and in greater quaittity than il ever was pretiously with
the bea;t steamn cool. An tixperiment was tried this aflernoon ini
tbe presence of a number of gentlemen showing the value of
this invention. At 15 minutes to 4o'clock threesamali shovelfuls
of hard coal screeo>ings was put into the furnace, the steami being
at 5Olbs. above the atitiosphiere. The whoie of the niachinery
was kept in motion and run until 5.15, or for one and a haif
hours, the sleamn at the lime of stopping being 821bs. above the
atmoêphere. The cosl of the sereenings in one day of 10 hours
being under 20 cents, which. has been pronounced as the cheapest
steamn power known. This apparatus utilizes millions of tons #)f
refuse which are heaped in immense mounitains around ail the an -
thracite cooi districts. Immediately on its being kuown in this
city thal the success of thiý deviee being assured, the whole of the
screenings here was bought. It bas now doubled in value,
being worth one dollar a ton ; at Ibis price, witb this apparatus,
it is less than 1.Stb of the cost of steam coal. One curions
fealure of the mnatter is that a very much le8s weight of sereen-
inpg answers the purpose thami is required of the best steami coal.
This is explained by Mr. Kelly as being due to the decompositio
of steam. Mr. Kelly is manager of t he Mona Iron Wo ak here,
and is a man of inarked ability, having originated many vain-
able iniventions-his automnatic condenising engines, wiîhout an
air pump, being known far and wide. A

Woi.derfully Rich Gold Mine in New Zealand.
-The mail delivered during the week brings intelligence of
one of the greatest discoveries yet miade ini the province. The
discovery is at the '1oanatairi Mine, in the Thamesgold field.
not a great distance front the celehraled -Caledonia" Mine,
which inm two years returned haîf a million sterling froin a
depthl of 50 tis. The M3oanatairi Mine was productive 10 a
depth of about 200 feet,' when the Iode became very poor.
The company, nevertheless, decided to carry on operations,
aithougli ai. a great loss; and, aftcr working for over two
years, struck the Iode again neariy 100 feet deeper, when il
waès found to be from 8 feet 10 10 fect wide, and a]most solid
gold. The returns since have been cuormous--for the fort-
niglit ending M-Narch 3,709 ozs.; Mardli 17, 4,913 oze.; March
31, 16,662 ozs. Making a total of 22,284 oza., of the value ef
70.0001. Thc yield for the lasi. weck of the above relurn wag
10,298 ozs., and thc profit for the fortnight reached thc amaz-
iang sum of k33,0.t01L

nom

[March, 1878.
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TALKS WITH APPRENTI CES.

Apprentioeship, twenty-five or thirty years ago, wus Fionie-
thing very different fromn what it is nuw. The lad who deeired

te learn a trade found little difficulty ln obtaining a situation,

and generslly ho was provided with an agreeabie home in the

famiiy of hie employer. It is not the custom. now-a-days te

take the boy int the -family, for, in trubli, the 1fînily tee fre-
quently dos not cars te, recognize the sliop. Between it and
the. bondi -and lathe, and forge, there is an impassable guif.

An honest, industrions, and well-disposed boy, who goes ont

from. bis quiet home te ouat his lot among etrangers, ini order

that lie may learn to become a skilled workman in some

brandli of useful industry, lia rather a hard time of it. First,
hie is lonely-inexpressibly 80; and to make his case worse,
ho is oonsidored tlie lawful prey of every older boy, and the
jesting-stock of thouglitless workmen. Accustomed to kind
treatment and to more or lesu of the refinements of a l{ome, he
is now oomipelled, bu submait to rough usage, and somnetimes te
treatment that is absolutely brutal. If lie is quiet and good-

natured, or if lie lias sufficient weli-diiscipiined muscle te
compel the older boys te respect him, lie will make bis way in
tlie-shop. But wliat is lie te do witli himeelf nighta and ýSîn-
days ?

W. write these lines in the hope of beiug able to.give some
acceptable advice to tlie boys regarding thie very quebtion;-
advice which, if tliey wil lieed and follow, may prove in the
end a mine of woaltli te them. Net that it will make them.
ridli in money ,; but, rather, in things that money cannet buy.

Ni&htÀ& and Sundýys!1 Well, indeed, wlio would suppose il

possible for a boy to find it difficult to dispose of hie loeure
heure? But we speak of the boy freeli from. home, and

commencing life ameng strangers. A littie inter on, after hoe
lias made acquaintances, and bis notions as te what a boy

cuglit te, be in dharacter and life have undergone somnewhat of

;a change, we fancy lie will not be lonely. The chances are
'thnt ho wiil thon do juet as bthe majority of oblier boye-spend
'hie time witliout profit to hiniself, and ini a way that works hlm

permanent barra. And wo may as well say right here, tbat if

tle boy wlio reada *these linos lias got inte the habit of ronma-
ing about the tewn niglits and Sundays, nnd is unlinppy with-

ou .t hie "pipeand boer ; if lie gees to every place of amusement
his purse wilI niiow, and sets great store un a round at whist
or euchre, and other gais ; in short, if lie bas lenrned how
te idle nway bis pricelese hours cf leisure, then what we say
will scarcely lie of benefit to him. But let us get bnck lu our
boy fresli from homo.

About the first task set before hlm after securing a situation
will be thie selection cf a place to board. Hoe will be directed
te a boarding-liouso, and, very likely, requested te occupy a
room. in compnny witl others. Ilere lie muet make hie firet
figli. Hi1e whole future depende on hie stubborn resistance
te any sucli krrafigement. Whnt ho want8 is a room. entirely
te himself, and Ibis hie must make e'very possible effort te se-

cure, evon thougi lie be compeliod te select an unfurnished
garret in a rickety old bouse. And lie muet find a room
with a dhi.mney in it-if there is a firepiace, su mucli the bot.
ter, for dur 1b9y will require fire.

Here lot hima pitdh lis tent, and inake up hie mmnd te Cal]

i bila drenry place home; for drenry enougli it will bo for somE

time to corne. But there will ho a certain sort of indepenldencE

about Ibis arrangement, and il admits of a start bein)g niadE
towards perfect freedom fromn nny dependence for reet and

[pleasure on one's outside surrounadinge. Let bu11i bear in

mind, too, the importance of a fire, for it wiil aiw-aye give him]
a wekcome in the long winter evenings ; aiid coutii'ng iii late,l
lie will often be able to spend a pleasant hour, book in hand,

that otherwitie would be lost in sleep.
IDomiciled in this littie rorn, thoughi roor in purse, he Wilý

begin to set about furuishing it. At first a rough table, aj

chair for himseif, and one for a chanice guest. will be ail that
hoe requires. 11e will get out his iittle store of books andi

writing materials, and photograplis of the dear ones at home,

with what few keepsakes hoe may have; arranging these onj
lis table, he begiuîs life. If lie works in wood, it will not beý

a long time before he wviil be able o au~dd a few articles5 of fur-
niture that will be useful as well as ornamental. Wliatever
hie can get the time to manufacture lie witl have a place for,

and lie will know how to appreciate its value. As the days

go by hie will continue te add to his possessions. Hoe will

pick up now and then a dhoice engraving, or a pair cfl vases,
and get a carpet on his fluor. There will be growing plants

in his window, and a canary to ing him. welcome wlien
lie cornes in after hie day's work is dune. We draw this

pîcture in order to show that there is no absoltite necossity for
1dma to roem with a lot of rougli felluwB unles lie chooses to

do so. If lie eau f nd a pleasant room, furnisbed, where lie
can have a firo and hoe by himself, so mucli the botter; if net,
let him hunt for an attic, nor reet until lie find il.

Now, liaving seen our young friend settled, and ready te'
bogin the years uf his apprenticeship, the subject growe upon
us; and we feel inciined to not be content witli telling hin
what tu do duringy bis hours of leisure, but lu talk -with him
on a variety of subjects; su il seems te be necessary that this
article should prove the first of a series. In our next we will
endeavour to tdll hii something about what proportion of hie
loeure hours shoulà be epent in bis room, and how to pass
them, with profit and reai pleasure. And ho muet nul get the
idea intu his liead that we desire to niake of 1dm, an anchorite,
for nothing is further froni Our thought. \Ve wiil talk te bim.
of companionships and amusements, for wo believe a good
deal in the latter-" ail work and ne play nîake!s jack a duliý
boy,"-and of many other thing8 that w-e think î%'iil profit and
please hLim. Amerian Buildery

Thie Procesa of Oremation suggesits a means te solve

the serions question, what shail be done with the street refuse

and garbage. An analysis of collections from 13 representa.
tive districts give the following average results:

Water,....................................... 3. 032 per cent.
Nitrogen ......................... 0.369
Combustible material ...................... 28.454
Incombustible material.................... 68.514
Prof. Chandler, President of the Board of Health, suggests

that a* systemn of garbage crematiOn in ftîrna&ces similar to-
*those in the mnanufacture of thell-lime. It ie said that 200
tons of refuse anid garbage can be cremated and rendered ini.

*nocuous in 24 hours. Sucli a system would involve leus coat
than conveyiflg it t4e deep-water, and be far mord consistent

*with the demands of civilization and public safety.-Am
Archieet.

An Improved Foot-Beilows are proposed take the

place of the old fashioned hand-bellows. They are set end
to end on a platformn and corinected with a strap, so that when

ene is in a state of collapse the other ie full, thus keeping up a
*continuous current at ail tinies.

(March, 1878.
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KiTCHEn UAAEXT IN FRANCE.
(FROM THSE Boston Jovurnal of C'hemistry.)

No more iuteresting or profitable investigations have we ever
Made among any people, than those which relate to kitchen
management in France. The tourist bas ne difficulty in gain.

ngaccess te the homes of the most lowly, and everything is
opn te inspection. It used te be the custoui in that country,

when the traveller alighted at any littie wayside inn, te show
himn the kitchen and larder before opening the bed-chambers
for inspection. In 1855-56, a period wheu there were fewer
railroads than now, wc journieyed leisurely threugh France, and
obtained views of interier life wbicla are net easily forgotten.
From these observations we unhesitatingly declare that the est.
ing in nanidle-class Frenchi bouses, inexpensive as it la, is
certaiuly far superior te that cf the majerity of the richer classes
in this country. It consise of few dishes, of smnaller quantities;
it is compesed ef low-priced articles, and reference is had te the
ameunt of nutrimaent secured. The French are toc poor and
too wise te waste rnoney in the purchase of fisb, fiesb, or fowl,
when these cost more than their nutrient or current values.
They study the markets, and select such foods as are sold at
reasenable rates and furnish muscular and nerve strengtb. And
then, there are noile se poor or saviug as net te require that
each dish shail be itaeif, with its fuît aroma, its full essence,-
every particle of nutriment made available. Poverty in that
remarkable country dees net prevent the exercise of culinary
akilî; it sets the latter off against the former, it replaces inoîrey
by intelligence. Every bousewife spends the nioney allïetted1 te
the purchase of feods in a way te produce its utmest value, net
only in quantity and quality, but, what is even more important,
in suitability. The provisions are bought witb reference te the
use which is te be made of them, sud ne more than is needed
lu tweuty-four heurs is purchased at one time. A French
woman knows that a cheap chicken will serve for beiling, and
the water is invariably riade into a nice soup with vegetahies.
A better fowl weuld be selected for roasting, especially if gliests
are expected. Cabbage, asparagus, and artichokes are more
nutritieus thani potatees, sud therefore they are oftener seen
upon the tables of the French peasantry. Dark bread, mnade
from whole wbeat and barley, is the enly kind used, and eggs,
which are usually cheap, are largely consuned. Scarcely aniy
butter or cheese fid their way te the tables of the poorer
classes; they are tee costly.

Everything is eateu ap clean, and each morsel cf nutriment
ia extracted. The boues cf animais and fowls are breken, and
the marrew forms the basis of the excellent soupe, se cemumon
everyhere. lJpn the. table there is usually j ust eneugh for
thefmily; se ne eue bas a chance of leaving bardly a crumb.
Waste la suppressed, because it cannot exist without a surplus,
because its vcry pessibility dependa on au exceas of supply over
consumption. Froîn experieuce and observation the French
house-wife kuows hew înuch weighit cf food she requires at eachi
mal, and she provides that and ne more. If at dinner there is
more provided than la absoluteiy needed, it is known that the
evening meal wili be feasened lu consequence. The peculiar
ecouomy of the. French is mauifested lui the purchase of the
cheaper articles cf food. In the cies the clheae potioso
the meat of animais find a readier market than trhe derr nd o
it often bappenis that the best or choiceat cuts remain upon
the market-men'.q hands untîl s late lieur lu the. day, sud are
then soid at rcduced prices. A large piece cf meat is rarely
seen upon the. tables of even the richer classes in France ; the.

Portioni i8 usually smaîl, and the meal is supplemented with a
fair allowatice cf seup, bread, and vegetables. This manage-
ment de net lessen the. attractivenies of meals, or indicate
uupleasant parsimony. Small dishes cf each sort of food, cooked
in savery and palatable foiu,î, enable Frenchl housekee pers te
econemize on the dearer articles, aud herein we sheuid learu
from tbeni an important lesson.

Another matter connected with French kitchen management
clams attention, the. gi-est ecenemy of fuel. It la a premninent
Mnaximn that a -.iial1 dash requires but a sinail amount of fuel to
coek it, and a plut or a quart cf charcoal will do more work in
a Freuchi kiteliex, than ten peunda cf anthracite wili in ours.
(Jookery is carricd or. almost ieclusively with woed or charcoal
fires, kept dowzn to a low srrxculder when net needed for the
monment, amiud c up te activity lu five minutes when the
time cemes to uise them. Tite samne exact adaptation cf means
te ends la disrovered here as in ail other details or the subject:
a fire te rost a cbicken la miade just big euouglh te, serve the
purpese; the ceonbustion of a cent's worth of charcoal boils or

stews the contents of two saucepans at the same time ; as soon
as the operation is complete, the fire is covered up with ashes,
or put out. SrnalI quantities do nlot take se long to cook as
large ones, so they need heat for a shorter period ; and even ini
the cae of sou pe which require hours of gentle simmerinq, te
bring them to the pint, the very nature of the process prohibits
strong flame and its accompanying Ioss of fuel. In cities, Paris
particularly, familips have their cuoking doxe at cook-shops, of
which there are many in ahrnist every street. A housekeeper
goes to market in the morning and purchases a joint of beef, or
a fowl. It will cost perhsps four centimm' to cook this at home;
at the cook.shop it can be roasted f-r haif that sum, so it goes
to the shop, and et the hour specified it is returned in fine con-
dition . One of the sights of Paris to a stranger is these cook.
shops at about the hour of twelve, when the whole establishi-
ment is aglow with fiame and perineated with the odors of cook-
ing fiesh. They are usually open to the street, and one can
look in and see the work doue ini ail its details.

It dees iiot cost a poor min, in France, one-haif as niuch to
cook a meal as it dees in this country, and fuel of every kînd is
rnuch dearer. Our big stoves and cooking ranges are in con-
stant blast summer and winter, and there is a prodiglous waste
of fuel. Vie sanie aineunt of coal is consumed to boil a tea-
kettie as is used t'O roast a sheep. We have not yet learned
the first principle of economy as regards either the purchase
and use of foeds or the consumptien of fuel. We are the most
wasteful people that now exist, or perhaps have ever existed,
and the waste iu the poorer class of families is sufficient to
sustain iii perfect health an equail number of families of the
samne class in France.

The " waste-buckets " belonging to French families present
a very different appearance from those found at the kitchen
doors in this country. A French gentleman once observed to
the writer that the Americans were a wicked people, as shown
by their pecuations, murders, drinking-habits, thefts, &c.;
but in nothing was the wiickeduess more distinctly indicated
than in the contents of the 1'waste.carts," as noticed in the
streets of our cities. A people addicted to such wanton waste
ougbt to suifer fromn protract a !#amine, or some calamity wh.ich.
would teach lessons of economry in the use of food materials.

We should learu from the French housekeepers and cooks
several useful lessons. First, as regards the selection of articles
of fond by those of limited means, it may be said that good
bread is indispensable in faniiies, and to secure this, it is not
necessary to purchase the whitest and highest-priced fleur. The
middle and poorer classes in France use but little white-ftour;
they have learned that the sweetest and mest nutritious bread
is muade from wheat, barley and ryc, ground flnely but unbolted.
Thieir bread is dark, but of excellent quality. Meats should
he selected with a view te the methods of cooking to be adopted.
The French neyer boil meats urdess for the purpose of xnakng
soups. They regard boiled meats as comparatively worthless,
and neyer serve theru unless in some repared form, to restore
flavor and lest nutrient principles. We forget in this country
that to boil food, be it meat or be it vegetables, is to extract
from it, first, its volatile aroma, then its essences or juices, its
nutritive power; and these go out in the hot water, which is
stnpidly thrown away. Boiling meat or vegetables in France
is to make soup, and so saving are they, thiat even the water
in which beans and cauliflower8 have been boiled ia always kept
to serve as a basis for vegetable soup. Every liquid which bas
received the extracted fiavor of a boiled substance is looked
upon as precious,, and is employed again ini some forîn, se as
not to waste the properties which it hao acquired. The entire
systemi of French cooking, both in form. and practice, is to save
the whole nutritive elements of ever substance, te pasa into
the stomach, instead of allowing it t ee poured down the sink-
spout or sending it to the pis The leason taught us iu this
regard should be heeded. Butchers bones, and those of fowls,
which bore go to the waste-bucket or tW the soap-boiler covered
with fragments of meat and ioaded internally with rich suet,
are in France carefuliy sought for snd employed iu making
soupe. Nothin g is wasted which casa be used for human food;
soups are se commlfon, it May bo said the nation lives on them.

E]Wpî,OYMENT OF DYNAMITE 1L4 TRx LÂTE ARCTIC EXPEDI-

-rxON.-The accounits of the English Arctic Expedition under
Capt. Nare, show the application of mauy devices supplied
by the advaucemrent of science iu evercomiug the many ob-
stacles presented by nature to guard the approach to the pole.

[March, 1878,
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New Applications, lnveations and Industries
Wanted.-One of the most important fields for preqent im-
provement, application and invention is in the greater pro-
duction and utilization of the productions of the soul. Inven-
tion in rat-traps, eaul machines, wire benders, scrcw cutters,
and a hundred tiîousand ways of producing iron and matai
appliances at a cost next to nothing are abundant ; the coun-
try lias gone crazy upon patents, but iargely to ne greau
service to anybody. What Is now wanted is a little practical
app)lication to an increase in the farim produets, and their
greater utilization.

The nation wants two blades of grass to grow where there
is but one, îwo bushels where there is but oue, two hogs, two
cows and calves, two sheep and two liens, chickens and tur-
keya, and in mnany instances haif a dozen cf ail of these
wliere but one is now found. There needs be more and bat-
ter butter and cheese, and a better cara of it, more and bat-
ter gardening sud better care of fruits and produce wheu
raised.

Thera wants prcserving establimhiments, so that corn and
tomatoas, and pas and pears and peaches need not be brought
from Maine and California. Discoveries of processes of des
sicating vegetables for forcign markets. Immense fortunes
are nowv making in packing fruits at Eastern points; profit is
making ie St. Louis, in drying eggs sud packing beef for
other markets. and yet eggs are abundant at 7 and 8 cents a
dozen -tnd good protit iii raising poultry. Beef, pork and vcal
and mutton are always in demand at a profit. America slips
*20,000,000 of lard te France te be made into oul and shipped
liera again and to other points. Not half the milk ie produced
there is a mnarket for. The rugged lands of the Eaut produce
mille and condense and can to a profit, so may the West.

Germany and France put up a vegetable, pa and ment
seup inaterial, gîving a dineer for two cents. Wa want a
dozen iuch industries. Dried aud caened corn, dried and pre-
pared squash, pearl barley, starch vermicelli and maccaroni,
and many siiihar products.

Corn is now muade into sugar w'ith profil, but there should
hae ahlundred suchsugar establishments. Not haîf the attention
is given. te fali and winter vegetables that thare is a demand
for. Beets for sugar snd for stock is an industry ahniost
entirely nelected. Fiax lias no place at ail in this cotlntry.
If ouir inventive minds ivill give their attention to, this branch
of industrial developmeet for a few years and demonstrate
the practicability cf a garden cf Eden and a good living in
every plat cf 10 acres they will do the country a service6.-
The A4ge of Stel, il. 8.

Thse Sew'ng- Machine. -The sewing-machine first
appeared as a practical invention about thirty years ago.
Thimonnier. the real origiuator of the idea, waa a Franch-
man, and, like toc mauy great inventors, lie did net live te
enjoy any part of the fruits cf his genius. Elias Howe, Who
followed Thimonnier, was au American workiug artisan, and
found hie flrst real support in England about 1847. At the
present time, that la, about thirty years after the establlsh-
ment of the invention, thare are upwards of 4, 000, 000 sewing-
machines in use in varions parts cf the world ; and the aniual
number cf new machines produced in this country is asti-
mated at 80,000, employing about 100,000 persons. Ie
France, (iermany, and Belgiun, the production of machines
is very large, and in the United St.ates tlie annual number
turned out lu perliape greater than la the whoia cf Europe.

I1862 it wau estlmated that Iu the lUnited States each ma-

chine saved to its owner $10.50 a week, or say $650 per!
annum, in wages alone, or an aggregate maving in wages, for
the whole country, of about $50,000,000. In 1875 the aggre.
gate saving liad risen to $500,000,000.

As the general rasuit, Mr. Pl ummer says that "taking ail1
various industries in which the machine ia used, the wages
of the machinios may he estimated as being from 50 to 100
*per cent. Aigkar than the wagers received by hand-workers
before the machiaes appeared ini several industries." And lie
goes on to add : " The changes introduced by the machine
have been with considerable advantages as regards the physi-
cal and social condition of the workers. There is a great
improvement in their health and in the cornfort of their
homes. As regards the slioemaking population, both maie
and female, the change amounta to an absolute ravoluition,
and decidedly for the better. "

The sewing-machine lias most effectually st.imulated inven-
tion in other directions. In ail leather manufactures, for ex-
ample, the old, painful, unhealthy processes are now
nearly all done by machinery driven by steam. In the stay
and clothing trades the severe labor of using heavy shears by
hand is superseded by steam-driven cutters, by tlie aid of
whicli one man does the work of twenty. The cheapness
arising fromn these appliances has Bo enlarged the demand that
the quantity of labor employed in these trades is far greater
than before.-Popular &l4fle MontM1y.

Xnland Sea in AlgJeria.-MM. Dumas and Daubreqý
have urged several objections to the proposed artificial inland
sea in Algeria, and agree with M. Naudin, who rcad a paperý
on the subject at a recent meeting of the Academy of Sci-
ences, that its sanitary effects would be deplorable. Lt is1
thought that to fill the shallow basins of the region whi<'h it
is proposed to couvert into a sea with mait water would he
equivalent to reproducing in Algeria ail the wcrst features, of
marshy plains. Captain Roudaire, who proposed the scheme,
admits that even in the centre thera would nowhere be more
thaa about 80 feet of water, and the whole coast line would
have so littie water that it would be little batter than a sand-.
bank with an admixture of sait and frash water, upon wliich
the strong tropical heat would act le the niost deleterious
manner for two-tlîirds cf the year, causing a rapid decomposi-
tion cf crganic inatter, aud spreading contagion for miles in
every direction. M. Naudin considers that there is no sirni-
larity between tbis district and Egypt, the climate of whicbh
country lias beau mucli improved by the creation of thc Suez
Canal and tlie plantation of treees; for, according to 1dm,
while Egypt lies between two seas, and is traversed by an
immense river wliicli lias periodical overfiows, the Aigerian'
district is far from, the sea, and is bounded by arid desert.-
The Engineer.

Colosgal Balloo al the Paris Etii~>t<on.
Among the objecta of interest at thie Paris Exhibition of
1878, will be a mougter captive balloon. It wilI be 16 feet
higher than the Arc de Triomphe. Lt will be strong anougli
to carry an angine and its driver; it will hold 50 persons at
one timne, and mise tliem to an elevation cf more than. 1,600
fet. Lt will ha made of alternate layers of efk and Ludia-
rubber, which wilh ha joined together by more than Si miles
ofcotton. The bailoon wilh ha lield captive by cables capable
of resisting a strain of 10,000 kilogrs. - Manufacturer andl
Build6r, ix, 197.
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CARTERS~ PATENT ROCKERc.

ANGLE'S PATE-NT BARBER CHiAIR.

LoiUNGE, W1TUI WOVEN WVIRE

FURNITURE DESIGNS.
FROM THE AMEBICAN <JABINET-MAK..

Cld ut showing an arrangement for fasteniing the feet on lounges without glue. The feet are ail blocked, making them stronger
lore &mrz than by any other means.
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WOOD CARVINO. have holes punched through thern about onp-eighth of an inch

There hias been a revival of the art of woo*d carving in the in diameter and one inch apart. Nails, made of round wire,
city of Cincinnati, and the work is largely done by amjateurs. clinched up at one end for ahead and flattened at the other, are

A cor"pndet oftheEveing.3lal, f tis ctygosipsused for fastening the leather strips together. Each nail is hiaif
Acrresondesent, fd the Eun Ma pa, of this citv, oslp the width of the intended beit, and] after the strips are ai] built

cleorl onthesubect an wequoe apar ofhisleter. upon the nails, the ends of the latter are turned down and
HOW ÂNY ONE MAY LEÂRN WOOD CAILVINO. driven intu the leather, thus making a firm strap, withoutany

It is flot proposed to insure everi a comparative knowledge kind of cenlent or splici'ngs. When the strap is required to be
of the art without instruction. Yet it is in the power of any tightcned, it is only necessary to take it asunder at the step
î>erson to acquire so mxcii as to eunploy xnany an hour with lines of the spice, cut off fromn one end of the strap at each step
great entertaiument and fair resuits. It will be understood at what is required, and piece up again with wire nails or laces,

,the outaet that it is very much to the advantage of studenta if going entirely through the strap.-E. Leigh.
they know even ever so littie of the art of drawing. And, in- BoRACIC AciD FOR SEIN DisEÀs;Es.-Surgeon-Major Watson
(ieed, if one wishes to execute original desigus or copy from reports in the India Medical Gazette, that hie lias lately employed
uiatural forins, the knowledge of drawing is a xîecessity. But if boracie acid with very great success as an external application
uiothing of this lias been acquired, it is possible to trace the de- inx the treatmeut of dermnatophyta, or vegetable parasitie dis.
sign froni phiotographs or prints. In this way there cau be ob- esses of the skrn. He was, it appéars, induced to try this rexuedy
tained the fornis of leaves o f trees, vines, flowers, fruits, and a from wituiessing its employaient as an antiseptic in the Edin-
great variety of arbitrary and conventional. forma. Red or white burgh infirmary wards. The diseases iii whichi he has hitherto
chalk can then be rubbed over the lines upon the opposite side uisedboracic acid have been the various forma of tinea, especi.
of the tracing paper. Let this be placed on the wood to be ally that very troublesome forin of the disease which affects the
carved, and, with a pencil or sharp stick, follow the uines scratum and inner sides of the thighs of many Europeaus lu
origlnally traced. The drawing, which will thus be faintly India. Dr. Watson declares that the external application of a
seen upon the wood, should be more distinctly fixed with chalk solution of beracic acid acts like a cliarni in such cases. An
or pencil. The subsequeut operation will thus depend upon the aqueous solution of borscic acid of a drachrn to the oun ce, or as
kiud of carving to be doue. If it is Ildiaper," "relief," or much as the water will take up at ordinary temperature, la em-
others, different kinds of tools are employed. ployed. The affected parts, he ays, sliould be well batbed with

The visitor at the School of Design, in this city, may, any day the solution twice daily, some littie friction being used, and it
or hour of the day, see ladies robed in calico work dresses seated should flot be wiped off, but allowed to dry ou the part. Alto-
iu groupa busily employed in talking and working. In their gether, he regards it as preferable to all other remedies of the
hand»- are parts of brackets, book-cases, book-racks, card re- saine clasa.
ceivers, parrerkuives, picture-frameu, parts of work-boxes, book-

UV~~AD, aUL~U' . 1 4" -U
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a a sort of kuife whici lias a grooved blade. by which the wood A NEW industry lias been introduceil in France-the breeding
a gouged and scooped out. If more serious work is inteudedý of ants for their eggs. Tliese eggs are sold to the breeder of
lie wood is placed upon a table, and, if need be, held firmly by phieasants. As yet the business is in the hauds of its originator,
vise. Then corne the numerous kinds of chisels, and the mal-awma, usharedapastoeonhe igrado

et, aud heapa of chips. This heavier kiud of work is not at- fortune.
;etnpted to any exteut at the School of Design. It ia, however, RED INK.-Atteltiofl is called to the new color Eosin (Drug.
mi ly aud successively performed at IlFry's Atelier." qiat's 6'ircuiar, 1876, pp. 42, 131, 171 ; it gives a fiery red or

THE WOODS USED IN cARVING. soft rose.leaf color, according to the strength of the solution,
without the lest admnixturt of blue-shade, whicli makes the

There are several kinds of wood used lu carviug. The com- fuichsin iuk so vulgar looking. It la rather expeusive ($1.50 to
unon black walnut is the favorite material, because its grain is $2.00 per oz.); but this la conîpenaated for by its great tinctorial
for the rnost part straiglit, its texture neither too biard nor soft, power-four grains per fluid ounce being rather too strong. By
rior la it too brittle. It also absorba the t'wo or three coatinga of the way, aniliine inks are irnproved in fire by using a deroction
oil which complets the final finish of the work ;for, be it very of quillays bark (Say one lu twelve) instead of water to dissolve
lecidedly understood that we reject as vulgar and unartistic the them in.-D. C., xxi, 67.

ak gise af pouar wo orcriu upsebt ti tuht PAYER LACE.-The perfection in machiuery, aund the novel-
Oheak isel i toesl nod efoil abrb the ol, bud it rire aght ties introduced tliereby, find illustration in a recent occurrence

or hsei moe t iei abprc thou. n i euie at Berlin. A lady purcbased for some relatives two silk ties,~entury omoet ieiadep ihon.with lace bordera, which. were generally admired, until it was
Besidea these two, there are the wild cherry, witli its superb dsoee htoeo lete isbree il ellc n

color of dark sherry wine, with ebony and rosewood. Most te oter by ape le of rnil a natter wTh e a Pa e aetnd
)therth wooda are sither badcy orifd spongyr paten tehure orpù other

iser unttd fr ether tool f h craiver spnyi etro t - says that thxa is rather a matter of congratulation for ail parties
wiseunftte forthetoos ofthee9xer.interested in the developinent of paper manufacture. The

WHÂT ÂMÂTEXURS CAN DO. article lu question wuS so wonderfuily pressed, and of such

1 could, were it proper, give you the naines of a nuniber of ladies beauty, that it was very deceptive.
of our city who have executed niost admirable specimens of A FRENcH authority recommenda the use of sawdust ivstead
carved work. There la one young gentleman liere who, for of hair in uiortar to prevent its peeling off. lis own house, ex-
several yearis, has pursued this art as the occupation of what poaed to prolonged storm ou the seacoast, had patchea of mortar
few leisure hours are permitced him freni the laboriug aud suc- to lie reuewed every spring, and after trying without effeet a
cegsful practice of the law. Dnring this time lie hae furuished number of substitutes, hie found sawdust perfectlv satisfactory.
hias own offices with book-csses, desa, and table;, ta8teful lu It was first thorougbly dried and sifted tliroueýh au ordinary
form, firmly built, and enriched with admirable carvings. ln grain sieve to remove the ]argent particles. ¶ he mortar was
his own hous lie lias placed armoires and book-slielves which. made by miXiflg one part cernent, two lime, two sawdust, and
are unost elaborately sud artiatically oritamented wlth carved five sharp sand, the sawdust being finit well mixed dry with the
work. To returu to the text whici lias impelled this letter, cernent and sand.
surely it is better that the Ilidie ricli" should have the oppor- PIVOT TEE rH IN DENTISTRY.-Arnong the best of the inven-
tunity of knowing how muai pleasanter and more profitabl e it tions lu the way of pivoting ia a device of Dr. Bonwill's. The
is to be engaged in artistic work, auch as lia been deacribed, root being cut down, the pulp-caual la reamed ont greatly in ex-
than kicking their feminine heels (in the case of women) lu the ceas of the size of the lpivot that is to occupy it. A pivot made
agonies of ennui, or rushing acrosa the ocean lu searcli of the of platinuin wire, upon which a screw is cut, la next titted into
excitement of life lu Paris. the- canal, anti firmnly packed iinto place througli the use of

ancalgarri. Wlîen this amnalgani is set, the tootli-the pivot hole
running througli lt-la placeil upon the pivot, and la screwed

EYDGE-LAID BELT. -A better plan of making a broad bel t than sohiily into place by meana of a dehicate nut, made of gold. It
the nsual American double leather beltiug Msewn together, la will be understood, 'of course, tliat the fitting of the tootli in
made with the greatest ease, of auy thickneaa or width, rxerfectly position lias beeii doute at the tizne of setting tli piot into the
equal lu texture througliout, and alike on both aides. It la made root. Thîis operatioîi, wheu well accomplished, holds a pivot
by cutting up the hides into atripa of the width of the inteuded itooth so firmly in place that it May be ufta with the utmaost
hickness of t h e belt, and setting thern on edge. These strips freedomi in masti.catiou.-Scientfic Ainerican, xxxvii, Il17.
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THTE TUNNEL UNDER THE ENGLISH CJHANNEL.

The London New8 says: " At Sangatte, near Calais, shafts
are being driven downward to the depth of 100 metres below
the soa, in order practically te test the possibility of the above
gigaxitic undertaking. More than a year ago we reviewed at
seine length the plans of the proposed subway, and on Jan. 22>
1875, a oarefully-propared chart, showing the locality of and
the course to be taken by the tunnel,*appearod in the Daily
News. At that tinie the sceorn deserved only to be examinod
thoeotically; but now that the preliminary works have been
cemmonced, the chances of the comipleted tunnel becomaing, as
ita promotors expeot it wiàll becomo, the way, par excellence,
rbetwoon England and the Continent, becoine practically inter-
esting. Capt. Ilotham, lier MlaJesty's Consul at Calais, in bis
report for the year 1873, remarked that hoe lad great confi-
dence that a subuinrino way would eventually be constructod.
'In wbich case,' ho added, ' the question as to the best kid of
vessel te he employed will ho set at rest, and breakwvaters,
dredging machines, narrow harbors, iloating sands, and id genus
omne will ho things of the past, as far at least as tho inter-
national communication ini this cliannel is concorned.' libre
we have a reminder of the dfifficultios that at present besot the
maintenance of speedy and regular communication betuveon
England and France, and, at the first blush, it seeins te bo be-
yond a doubt that if the tunnel eau be satisfactorily completed,
it must take te itself mudli of the traffic that now passes o>ver
the old routes. But it must bo romemnbered that the character
of the old routes is soxnewhat alterod by a Castalia, and that
the clnss of veasels soon te be built will be able to travel al-
mo8t as fast as a ruilway train, and alinost as steadily as a
Pullman car. If thse Castalia is improved upen, the problemn
of international transit must resolve itself into a fairly-matched
strugglo for supromacy betwoen oen-air and submarine travel-
ling. Thoe two methods will ho about oqually fatiguing and
of nearly equal duration, and, as far as pasbengers are con-
corned, the question in five yoars' tiine will bhoe of prefer-
once simply. To severe critics of the tunnel project it doos
nlot appear probable that a healthy travellor should profer te
.ournoy in a tunnel when ho can pregress as surely and with
greater comfort in the open air. It doos not sei te theru
likely ihat a man whoso wish is te go freon Dovor te Calais
should cs.ro te travel in a hot carniage through somne thirty
miles of daînp, close atmosphero, when close te the pior, as hie
starts, is a veasel that will net roll, that will carry lins as
specdily as the train, and that will not coinfine hiim and poison
his lungs witli carbonic acid gas. tut to those crities the hor-
rors of sea-sickness, are evidently uuknuwu. As regards speed,
the two routes, we ny sHlow, would bo very nearly equal; aud
as regards coinfort, the son route would to many curry the
palmn. Tho average length of soa-passage betweeîi Doyen and
Calais, eve aut present, is undor an hour and a-half; and a
train on slippery rails in a tunnel, six miles of which bas ai
*upward gradient of one in eighty, could scarcely perform thse
distance in much lboa time. To good sailors, a steady vesse
would be supenien te a raîlway carniage in a burrow thirtj
miles in length, and as te cheapness, the Channel Tunnel, in
orden te be a suocess, will have te pay interest upon £8,0Oû,000
at the very lowest estimate, and, almest certainly, upon a goOd
deal more, and consequently the tariff would bo higli. If the
tunnel monopolized even as mucli as hlf the actual passenger
traffic from England te the Continent, and vice versa, would
thse resulte b. particularly favorable? At the present timt
!about 400,000 persons travel annually acrese tise Channel
and at 10s. per head, haîf of these would only give a grosi

passenger revenue of £ 10,000. An officiai statement, printod
ýfor the Channel Tunnel Company, after doaling hopefully with
thse statistics relating te passengen traffic, adds:-

"' As te goeds, the roceipts would ne doubt be very im-
portant. London is the seaport of ail thse world, receiving and
sending forth enormous quantities of ail kinds of goeds Ia
regard te many articles ef merclandise, and in a great many

[cases, iL will be more ndvantugeous te transport thea by rail-
way thnoughli e tunnel than te slip and unship thora. No
doubt the goods on which the higiser freights are paid' and
which now go througli the ports of Boulogne, Calais, Dun-
kenque, Ostend, and Dieppe, te or from. England, would go
through the tunnel. This alone would ho a heavy traffic. The
quantity of goods pa8sing between England and thse Continent
througl those ports is onormous. It does net consist solely of
fancy goods and manufactured articles, but aIse of grain, wine,
fruit vegotables, and dairy preduce. For many of those
things the cbcapness of water canniage would be more than
counterbalanced by speed of transport, ccrtainty, and even do-
creased cost of packing.'

" This train of reasoning doubtless contains the secret by
which the tunnel is to e omade te psy, if it doos pay, fair inter-
est upon £8,0O0,000 of capital. But the question arises, whother
àL would ho- wonth. the extra expease te send any cf the goods
spocified, oxcopt fruit, vegetables, and, penhaps, dairy produce,
via thse tunnel ? And would the fruit vegetables, 'and dairy
produce, even combiined with the two hundred thousand pas-
sengers, bring in sufficient te pay the wonking expenses, and
tise necessany dividonds ? Considering thse onormeus surns
that must ho suuk before the Channel Tunnel can oarni a
penny, these, few considerations should bo attentively re-
garded. While admiring the pluck that suggests tho enter-
prise, snd the devotion that animaLes the promnoters, and par-
ticulsrly thse engineers, of thse wonk-nay, even wle support-
ing the undertaking as a monument of ingonuity and resource,
we hold back from. expressing any decided opinion, as te
whether the work wiIl over pay-as te whether, in short, a
satisfactery proportion of tise eight millions investod, or te ho
inve8ted, will ho returned ia the forin of dividends."

Nm .Ye Vntilating Appazratu. was exhjbited at the
recent show of~ thse Royal Agriculture Society, invented by
Mr. C. S. Hall for a special purpose, by passing noxieus
gases, vapors, and fumes, te the chimney, or furnace, or con-
denser for decomposition. À Baker blower is placed on thse
roof, a jet cf air is fonced througis into a large tube which
connects with tise chamber below, and by induction takes up
and carnies te the condenser without passing through the
blower.

U«FFUL REOIPES FOR TE HOKE MND BHOP.
GOLDEN VÂRtNISH.-Pulverize 1 drachm cf saffron and j aý

dradhni cf dragon's blood, and put thoem inte oee int of spirite
of wine. Add 2 ounces of gum shellac and 2 dama of Socco-

rtrine aloes. Dissolve the whole by gentîs heat. Yellew painted
work, varnised with this mixture, will appear almost equal te
geld.

BRONZE ORtNÂMNTS.-FjrSt varnish tise work te b. bronzed,
Iand allow it te dry until iL is " tacky," thon lay on the pattera

(whicl should ho cut in good foolscap paper,) and apply the
bronze (dry) hy means of a small velvet cushion ; shlow Mhe coat
te become thoreughly dry, snd thon varnish again.

QuI:cxLY DRYiNG GLVE.-Put yen! glue inte a hettle two-
thirds full, fill up with common whiskey, cork tightly, and* set
it hy for twe or three days ; it will dissolve without the applica-
'tion of heat, sud will keep for yesxs.
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Mài.rturesg for Tempering SmaU Steel Articles.-
By inixing 4-75 quarts spermn oul witli 4 pounds tailow and
1-4 pound wax, we obtain an excellent material for tempering
sinall steel articles of any shape. By adding 1 pound of resin
the mixture will also serve to temper larger articles. The
addition of the resin miust lie donc with great care, %ince if
too miucli is used the articles tempered will become too liard
and brittie. After some mnonths' use titis mixture lnses its
value, and whien replaced. if the samie vesselis1 usecl, care
should be taken Io îlîorouglîly cicanse it of aIt the nid mix-
ture. Anothier mixture wbich lias been fouiud useful iii prac-
tice, is comiposed as fotiows: 95 quarts spermaceti oil, 20
pounds taiiow, 4-75 quarts of oil fromi lief fat, 1 pound pitch,
and 3 pounds resin. The piteli and resin are rnelted together,
and whien thoroughly incorporated the othier three ingredients
are successively added and the mass lîeated in an iron vesse]
until aIl the water lias beeu driven off by evaporation. So
muicli of the miass as is not for immediate use should be kept
in herineticaily sealed vesseis. The use of ihiese mixtures in
tempering is as foltows :Scythe biades, for exaniple, are
heated t() the proper temperature and thrust into the oil baSth,
wlîIere they rernain until îîearly cold. They are tbeu taken
out and liglitly rulibed with a piece of leather, leaving a thin
filin of the mixture upon tire t>Ia(es. They are thien passed
over a liglit coke tire and heated until the oit takes fire and
burrîs. Whcn hiardness is required, only a part of the oil
shiouid lie burned off. After tbis the biades are heated to a
sti-av color, which disappears upon immnersion in a bath of
hydrochlorie acid aud. a stubseqnent washing in clean water.-
Annales dlu Génie Civil-per Metali. Review, i, 100.

The Rtain- Tree of I>erit, -Arcou nts fromn Peru bri ng
the intelligence that, in the forests near Moyebamba City, a

tree lias been ttiscovered catled by tIre Indians -tirmia-caspi, "
or ''ramn-trac, " whiclh possessas reruarkable properties. This

wonderful vegetal productlion, observes the Colonies a nd

India, we are totd, absorbs the ruoislure oft fli atm-osphere
whichi it concentrates, and subsequently pours forth fromn its

icaves and branches in a perrect shower, and iii sucli quantiîy
that in niany cases flic surrmundiiug soit is coaverled itîto a'

bog. We are fnrttwr inforrued that il possesses this singular

power to a greater degrce during the hiot dry weather, when
the rivers are at their lowest and the water most scarce. Lt

lias been sugrgested to the Peruvian Govertiment by a gentle-

man who lias examincd these trees that the experiment of

their culture in the more arid parts of that country should lie
made, with a view to Uni benefit of agricultu rists.- The En-
ginteerinég and Vîning Journial. xxiv, 183.

The A-4tiseptic Properties of Boracic itcid.-
The antiseptic properties of boracic acid f'or the preservation

rof organic matter have again been. testeci hy G-. Polli of Mai-
i land, partly by personat observation aud partly in large lins-
pitais. Trhe sanie experiments were miade with the alkaline

sulphides ard phienole. le found that for the preservation of
beer, miiffk, eggs, urine, and defilirinated blond, boracie acid
wasq mucli more effective than the suiphides and equally so
with phienol. Also as a disinfectant of wotunds and a de.

j odorizer boracic acid cari be advantageously ermployed.

Thle Penet ration of itIo-w of Air and gases tlirough
walis of building and even of stone, with wonderful facitity
has been shown by exiperinients by Professors Màrker and
Scliultze.

J 'aluable Mi neralogical Discot'eries in Canada.
-Prof. Venuor, Geological Surveyor, whio is exploring the
regions of Whiite Fisli, Penichange, and St. Mary's Lakes, on
the Upper Gatinian, reports the discovery of au immense
mountain of pure crystaline phiosphate of lime, showing on
the surface hundreds of tliousands of tous which wiIl yield
90 per cent. lIe thinks it iii the junction of two great beits
running up the Lievre and Gatinian rivers. He belioves the
Lake Superior silver-bearing rock runs:across the liead waters
of the Gatinian Rivers. He reports, also, the discovery of a
reef.-Fng. ýç Hining Jour., xxiv, 172.

A NEw USE, Foi TÂDPOLES.-TXC help of aérial insects 18
sometimes called in to *produce skeletons of smail vertebrate
animais. But these skeletons generally rather dirty, and one
can imagine huw it would lie lietter if the operation could lie
performed under water -by means of aquatic animais. This
hias, indeed, been don e at the sea-side, whichi, however, is
flot always accessib)le. M. Lareste lias discovered a proces
which should become general. Tadpoles, lie finds, are not
(as lias been affirmed) phytophagous, or exclusively plant-
eating. They eat organie matters belonging to both the
kingdoms, preferring those whicli are getting into putrefac-
tion. Lt is possible to habituate them, in.a fcw days, to live
exclusively on flesh, without injury to their robust appetite.
They will then dlean marvellously the bodies of small animais
given to them. M. Lareste lias shown the Linnoean Society
of Bordeaux excellent skeletons of three kinds of lizard, three
kinds of saake, two kinds of triton, and a larva of triton,
obtaiued in two hours, the latter being quite an anatomical
tour de force. considering the extreme softness of the bones
of larvte of batrachians. The operators were a hundred
tadpoles of frogs (Rana fusea and Agilia). The number of
tadpoles should lie proportioned to the "task, and the small
animal should lie given theni skinned. The akeletons should
lie comple.1ed in two to three days at the most, so that the
water rnay not destroy the ligaments. You dres8 them when
still wet, and coït them witli a preservative liquid (Smith's
or another). The tadpoles sliould be kept ini haîf darkness,
and in a warm place, for they are not very voracious if it 1be-
cornes cold. It is vcry easy to procure tadpoles in the country,
and the process described sliould furnish a popular recrea-
tion.-Engligli 3feehanie, xxv, 133.

Tîinaisg Thin Cast lron.-In tinning thin caut iron
goods they run the risk of losing part of their substance by the
filing or friction necessary for the remnoval of the oxide witli
whicli they are coated, or of twisting out of shape in the fur-
nace if the oxide is removed by beat. They inn tho same
risk from hieat emnployed in the ordinary procesa of tinning.
Where it is of cousequence to avoid these evils, the firet mayI
be obviated by scouring wittr sand and a solution of 2 parts
sulphuric acid in 8 of water uitil, the rust vanishes. The
goods are then washied with ramn watet and set in a solution of
1 part suilphate of copper ~in 8 parts water. Here they are left
till t1îcy have liecome coated with afaint red coatingofecopper,
wîîiel is cleàîiscdl with sand and water. They are now brnshied

with a solution of chioride of zinc and dipped at once into the
inelted tin. If it is desired to give brilliancy to the tinning,
the goods are agair dipped, the second time in a second vessei,1
tt1e motten tin inl wtuch is covered with a layer of tailow.
Tire tallow preverits tire tin 'from oxidizing during the opera-
tion, and the gonds coine out briglit. The coppering of the.
gonds before tinning, facilitates the latter operation, which
may lie roidticted ýOit a heat sucli that the gonds mun no risk o
warping.-iron X, 195.
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î'ransmittinq Power Long bi)LtanCeq.-Prof. Os-
bornte Reynolds, dclivered a long anîd valuable address before
the Manchîester Scientific and Nlechanical Society, on the
transmission of power long distances. Ile analyzed alh the

Ineans proposed, carefully, and arrived at the folloiving con-
Mlusions. 'rwcnty miles appe-ars to be the outside limîit to
which power may be econoinicahly trainsntted,ceven wlben the
power- c-an lie hatd for nothing, and the most enonomical nicans
0of doiug this, is probsiuly the wire rope. 'Ibis rcvicw, there-

'fore, shiows the hopelessiiess of our ever utiliziîg the nixtural
sources of power, such as tidal î-ivers for nicechanical purposes,
uinless we conduet thein on the banks of those rivers. Lut as
regards the substitution of' a general source of power for the
smali steam engines now in use ini our towns, the case appexu-s
more hopeful; and, wbat is more, this h-as already been doxxý
in some instances. in the most notable instance, that of :ýchaf1f-
hausen, the power is obtained fî-om the Ehinc, at a. point close
to the town', axnd is convcycd along the batiks of the iver, whîchi
crosses the ends of the str-ete of the town, by a wire nope,
iwhîch, as it passes the ends of the streets, gives motion to
shafts which. anc laid in a~ chrannei under the pavement, and
from which. the power c-an at once be iatroduced into the vari-
, us maiîufactories. Ili our own country, also, ini the town of
Hu11l,11 believe that pipes have been laid down Lo convey the
power derived from steaini in the forai of water, under a prese8-
tine of (0)>t ptiunds, over somne part of the town. At does not

pîppear unreasopaxble, thex-efore, Lo suppose tiiat something of.
tue stime sort migit be donc in our ovncity. C onsidering that

tvery large pr-oportion of Lthe power requireil in oui- waî-e-
hloîîses is for hydrauhic presses, iL would appeardesirable thint,
i p-art at least, the power shoîild bî' coîîîînunicated to %vater

pressure. Where rotatory motion is re<i ired, theiiiîachineriy
ummglt be driven by pres-sur-e enginits, but as tItis wvould entail
cotîsidenathie waste,and -as power, nuay lic more cheaply convcyed
lwy comprcssed air-, it inight be better to supply both water
land air; as î-eeards the mnechanicai nîcanîs, nopes -and shafts.

-Although the former appcaî-s on the whole ti bie the mlost
ecainoînical mneaus oîf coimîmunieýatiaîg wiirk, andl to ai certain
extent, their stipenîoî-ity is sîîpported by Uic instance of Schaff-
hausen, considcring their incouveumence in a, toiwmî, 1 tlîiak
~Lh-at the pipes womld lie preferable. %Vith the ixlility Lu have
cithet- watcî- or air at the fli(it conviliit p)ressure, and at at

easoaable cost, 1 tl1îxk that but fen uîsers of pouwer on amy
but tlmQ langest scale, woutl cane for the trouble, danger, dint
tnd expemise of haviing steain etigines of their own and if this
bc so , there would thei lie et chance of u-cdtuciiîxg the limpurities
in the air. Looking at these facts, 1 cannot heil) Lhinking that
there ie open to the engineer a field of enterprise, inwhich hoe

.may not only fimîd renvinem-îive emrpioyment, for lits talents,
but in so doing confer a grca&,b becnetit oit his fellow- ci-catunes.

This rnay flot bc so. 'lie schenie, whea closely considered,
niay' be found wanting, but iL wvill h-ave served iny prncipal
put-pose if it h-as helped Le illustrate 4nd render iiitcresting
w Lat would have been otherwise desultory neniarks about the
transmission ofwok M &- . I>rea, xxxv.

Imitation Leather.-Ttte latest thing la the eimoe tnd
!eather trade le -imitation lemther, " Lo take thèe place of
Wzivers, sheepskins, roans, etc., as lining for shoce, carpe.

b-ags atnd lambrequins. The article is eoimposed of heavy cot-
ton cioth, miade especi-ahly tor the put-pose, and covercd with.

a senies of coats of cliericai suustances wlîich give it the ap-
pearance of icathen; and su mnuch dloes iL nesemble the ondin-
ary leathen lining used for the sanie purpose tuaI veny few,
even old shoe mnnfmcuners, 1w.ve been abile to detect the
différence between the real article and the imitation;, t~Feit

me asserteci that the latter poseee severai points of superlori-
ty over the former from the fact that it je much more durable,
cani be worked up in an easier and more economical manner,
ie considerably cheaper, and can be used for all purposea of
lining, except in shoos made from leather containing large
quantities of oil. Its color, also, (the article la manufactured
in every imaginable color that can, be desired) le said to bel
firmer and more uniforra than that of kid or sheep linings,
and je neyer affected by heat, cold *or moisture.

lImitation leather" was only introduced three or four
months ago, and until th% present tinie thle manufacturera
have made no espccial attempts to advertise it or push it into
notoriety, but it is rcported to have given ereat satisfaction «
wherever it has been used, ami attained co'siderable celebrity
upon its own menits in different parts of the country, and the
demand for it has now become so large that the manufacturera
have been obliged to establish a special factory for its produc-
tion,' witlî fixcilities for marnfacturing upOfl a very extensive
,cale.- The JManufactiirer e' Builder, ix, 203.

In Treating of General Prineipks of Houise
Draining,, Mr. T. M. Reade, C. E., remarks that ln the
selection of materiale for drain there ia a choice. The use of
glazed firezlay or earthenware pipes is alînost univerixi. The
architect should insiat upon a strong, well-turncd material,
accuracy in forai, true sockets and a good smooth glaze.
Pipes having a rough interior should flot be used. The truc.
lixying of a pipe le of more importance than iLs quality.
Levels must be accurately taken and sections made cannot be
too strongly insisted upon ;this trouble will be amply.re-
paid in the quality of the work. A faîl of 1 inch in 48, or
inch to a piece, ie a very good one for a main drain.

Fresaed Bricks are made from bst furnace slag and
the following materlals in Germar -'. To the powdered slag
42 per cent. silicic acid, 37 per cent. gypsum, 10 per cent.
clay, 5 per cent. oxide of iron, 3 per cent. magneslum, li per
cent. suiphur, and1 vax-loua other materials mixed with limee
are aidced. The mixture is given the common brick form in
La sreamI press, iad after drying in the air for three monthis
are ready for use. The daily "production of the presses'are
about 8000 bricks. -Eigineer, xliv, 151.

Xeiv-U-se of Soi<r' iIik.- iew industry hias beeli
stixrted in Mansfield, Mass. IL is no less than the manufacture
of jewe]ry out of sour milk. rl his seeins a strange anomitly,
but it is a fact. 'flie inilk cornes iii the shape of curd front1
butt-r and cheese-mah-ing coutities iii New York, and looks,
upon its arrivai a goîîd de-ai like popped corn but before it
leaves the shop it undeî-goes a wonderful change, and receivea
the nîaine of Africaii coi-al. li lie secret ia making it up i8
car-efully guarded, bu%' it is certain Lb-at iL has Lo be heated
ven' hot, du ring which coioring mnaLter is introdttced, followed
by a, volry h.'vpr-essure. Some of iL is coiored black and

jae(t. whiit- soîne appears as ceiluioid. It niakes very'
bauîd,-orn jew4'l , aind is made into, ail kinds and styles knowfl

1,trae -cetfcNw

.. V.w annn gProcess.-Cbarles Paesi, an Italiau
;îeînie t , receutiy discovered a aew mode of tanning, whIciI
is stxited by thc ,Journazl d'Hygene Lo be mach superior t» 118

rvodas weIl as more expeditioua, than any mode in wbicb
tain baî'k le used. It cousis in macerMling the ekius in a batb
(of pchiride of iroîx aud sea sait dissoivedl in water. Tue
operation lasts for from four to six monthe. The perchioride
ir a pio.vcrtul disinfectant, and le eaid to render the industnl
rhuc, icore healthy thiîaî it now iie--. .Rng.,lxv, 21.
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CLZFTrIDGB SPAN, ERECTE» 0F DEION COIGNECT, IN PRtoSPECT PARK, BRORLyN, N, Ir.

The teftidoe Brige.Beton Coignot by the N. Y. Stone Contracting Co., of whieh are ita main dependence. The ming

Th Brooklyn, N. Y.. wlio, in the wite of 1 8,j 1-2red.t companies workig in that neighborhood. arn

4 '14iy o~ W Br ~ ecbsto ~~g dtewo~î~cuefr8î M) dLi r underminiog the aprioga. The mines formerly
Ibe ut 1f0klnN Y., ka os ofi poeig ed the *hl stutr ul 2,fl n ti h upplied lead and ailver oui>', but ince the ex.

s~d ~ repet Pr, ua mo easu os îugcirumsmuca. hes siplefaca ae tnsion of the manufacture of steel, the gangu%4 1boraa structures of the viaduct clam in tiie on.et fi the bt argumenta in favor of titus kind of ma- 1rock-which ils a carbonate of iron--haabe
'O~,f5~êya aingleaspan serving w pas thé. foot. torial, the. other argumenta hein- Una olegant appear. corne more important titan the other parts of

tb4 1dt the Carriage.rosd. It la represented in the sianus (evideut frown the cngraviug) and 11. durabulit>'. 1thie ore. The fact seema to bu t"t the in-
th t h of the Breoza Hill1 drive over iL, namely, This bridge bas for neveu yura beau subjocted to creaaad, activit>' given to the operationa by tlois

lei archwsy ensiles visit.ors, turning fron sevure wintar trost, moisturo, drynasa, etc., vithout nwsuc fpoi a e eecvtost

nrana eac dojati which may reailly interfera with the nat-

a hor On foot at an i-n>' grad concetd syapoetd oe he sae hl îm uînerr~ th arhtefoLahl ural water courses of the rugion. Sucb a ru-
unrd*sdbsroetdoetiaaavu:uo b Orc Lii:ach f .alsault inby no meana new in mining, for fre-

mach to besugfo dîa, s. & laid with an ornamental pavement, also ef Coîgut uentdy, Wella and piI r up when the

tkn 0 sPenidopportunit>' Lu prove lîov vall IL ahould be ramesnborod that, in Là@ arehitectaral zîahap, as waa the case with the famous Rani-

tkr""eia5l sdspted, for decorative purposes, by trustaent of arehvays for park lirses., the. mnt imelaberg copper mine. The discovery of a
% fsollyi et ffera for Liie introduction of ornameutai mrous difficulty lieu lu tiie arrangtmnant ofe m oft ver7 riiuh 'rein in oine portion of the workLinçs

lant . b5c5usa &fter a design for recurring ernaments or oeiling, tie surface of vhiehii l alwaya no largo that tt foilow'od by the dryang upof the Wells in

be ce, Wl niodalled. aud pruparad for carving, it cau iL. olaburation in brick, &km*, or vend, if made. <,rn- IGular, a tovu cf 10,000 inabitânta, situated
~ite4 bY caating over aud over agaun, with easa. meulin lauh exl&ansive frumi the jabor. roqsired th" t ivwo or tbree mile. fromt the R.aminelèberg

is ouly admismable in exeeptiousl csao. It in th e hftI. The maaers were obliged te, Wall up
~ PO5 5 LuLobutrrd~ uePen vu.fora important wo lu sal t make,s at a mdrt xteir rich stor=es adforego the benefit of work-

otaa 8 car be ittbriduo ie naeu ing "tim. At Etna an investihation hms beun
).li' ,tîs cars incPtsurh Pa. lir. H. E. MWar. pense, ma elegant sud cruamnual soffiL, as ici tact iL i ordered, but as y et tbe rasoit gtas not beau re-

ciun f doubiY' enle raceivud a contract for tha a iL ver. the. key.nuta cf Lb. viiole design. Thiis lia. ported, ao tat for the preaunt, it cannot bu cde-

Pow t O a doubl nine of compilact form, 1le borne- beau very rnuccestlly acceupliibed ia the. Cleftrldg termined viiether the: bathai or the mines are te
teAddoublaevidrTusegn n erdd.aavii is a model vorhy et imitation, sud va be the suiferais.
%% a !Oiasrd aliaft ofthecr hl oe g have ne dosubt tiiat our readers wiii appraciate the. CAsE-HAaomnaio'. -Polytechic Reriew: In

1 '5lýaed tth ersast by endîcas obtains sud f lily of the design, cor augraving belng s correct caae-hardeuing irou tu s conaiderable depth, the

got~~aring. Tioclna -ae' nis u arausino ils appoarac afler completicu, t- Euhardenod portion is weakaned b>' crystalliza-
TheSiu fi-ouier ar piogai xaa on tii.és an ePButtno tic. Thisadifticlt>' may bu completel>' reine-

M%. '14Pvig.and vas amtimated tw cost, in iog copied frmapoorp oe nteso. diad by firat hardening as usual, theu annealiug
Pnuit s quarter of a million; whilea s DsAINîNG Trus tiERMAN Siio.-Much ex- the article& the same as if cf steel, in which

. a_ *%ci efthe sam osie vould have cosl aboe~ citement has been created at Emas, iu Germany, operation the iron. wil assumie its ori$ina1
ILw%8 than alu!gegted to have iL made of the mcat faniona of (Jontineiita1 wtrnpacs bossruue;hen harden, snd, if required,

by ti. brutend dstrutio cftii baha tmpe ti. mrneas te»L
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SPONZTANPOUS GENEFRATIO;. -An interleeting
seriea o! experimenta bas been conducted in
London, asys tise Poly5 technic Review, to decide
the question of sposstazseoua generation; tisat la
to say whether vegetable or animal life can dtart
into existence itef or whether alU life àa but
tise perpetusation of life already existing. Prof.
Tyndaldeclarga tise question '"practically set
at ross for the. scientifio -.Yonld" in tise siegative.
Hia laat experiment waa on the Alpse, ho took
with him from London, packed in aawduat, i4>
flaaks coutainn infusions o! animal and vege-
table mattor, boilod to destroy ail living orgaa-isma and sealed. while the -fluid waa stili in eb.ullition. The necka of six of the floaka wero
broken by accident, and were fouud filled with
, org aa Tise other 50 remained for six

wekFàectly clear and pellucid. Twenty-
treothe flaaka were then opened in a bey

loft. Thse otiser 27 were opened et a high ele-
vation, and on the edge of a precipice, where
tise air was absolutely purs .and free from
"4spores." The two groupa were then placed in
a warm kitchen. Tiset27 fleaka opened oît of
doors remained pure, and without any indication
of microscopic life. 0f thse 23 opene<l in tise
hay loft 21 s'ere instinct with life, and filled
with darting, dancing minute forms. Two cf
tise 23 remainod clear.

Important I mprovement in Locomotives,
On Souns o! tise

nari'ow-gsuge rail'
roads sevesal addi-
tional isaprove.
mnte have been
iateiy iutroduced.
Tisus on tIse Biller-
Ical Bf ]edford two.
foot gauge nailnoad
locomotives ar e
used, issîlit by tise
Hinkiey Locomo-
tiva works o! Bos-
ton, tri as-icis tise
engineer, sitis his
cabs, coal. sud ater
tank, sa lu front,
jout beliisd tise cow-
catchser, whbite thse
an. keO-stsck la be.
isind. W repsesent
sncb a locomnotive -

lu tise adjoined en- 2'TaYK L0CSOKOTT'Il"F
gnavtng, sud ahil
boere gise tise asisantages cleiissad for tis i ew, pecu-
lian, andi tisas for entirely unusual arrangemnt.

It is ciaimies tisat witls tise chimney beiid sud next
to tise car, tise amuke sud gas fs-rn tise fins are tisrown
up abuse tise train, sud consequently do sot enter tise
cars so rsncis s tiey do wisen tise clsimney ie in front.
Thsa season for tiis la Lisat tise cab, lu moviug rapidly
tbrosigis tIse air, ci-estes a pasrtial vauum bel.isd it, to
vsicis tise sssnrouusling ais- lies a tendency to, flow, assd
whsen tise clsimney la lut front tise esaping gea and
sosoka fs-cm tise toit o! it are drswss to titis vacuumi,
whiels la tn fronut of tue first cas'. Wlien tise ciiney
la naxt to tise car tisis dos îlt occur, or, at les, not
te icýanly tise mailse degree, becruse tise stisoke tissu es-
capes lslissd titis rerelled air ps-odssced l'y tise move-
mer.t sf tise cabs, sud conseqssently tise car, as it wers,
rusa uander tise escapisg glise3, ashicis ase thsen ds-awn
toward tise partial vacuum siss belsissi tise ]st car
of tise train. Mr. Mansfieldi, die Gesserai Manager of
tisa Bilienica là Bedfurd s-sîls-uad, writes : " We fisd
tist osîr snsoke.atacks, beiug stear ta tise car, there la
Do vacuu55m, sud ail dosdera are tisruwn over the train,
go tisat tise passessgeiss receive Dne.",

In tise sait place, tise truck being some distance for.
ward o! tisa fine-box, tuh- position o! tisa angiseen sud
fireman la necesanily hotwecu tise trucke sud the driv-
ing.wiseis, wlicis th ie steediest part of tie locomo-
tIve, aud tiserefore tise most comfortable place ta, ride;
and as thera la no flexible joint lu tise frame betwssu

itise bolier aud tisa tank, s between ordiuary engines
snd tenders, tIse cabs cass be sit up in cold or sïtormy

I...
weather, affordsng complote protection te, the ongineer
and fireman. In summer tise motion of the locomotive
carries the hot air fromn tise boiltr oui of thse cab in-
etead of into il, as ta the case when thse boiter is lu
front. Thse cab la thus warmer in winto'. and cooler in
summer. Reversing thse position and motion of the
boiler necessarlly bringe tIse cab in front, and thse
doms and snoke-stack bebind it. This isaves a par-
fectly unobstructed view of thse track in front, and
tise amoke and escape steaia are behind thse enginser,
and therefore will not obscure the objecta in front of
hlm.

New D'scoveries in the Liquefaction of Gases.
Of tise tisirty.six substances gaeua at elle common

temperature, tirty bave been liquefied by coid or
pressures, or both, wbile six liadt thus far remsted aIF'
attempta to liquefy tisems. These six gaaes are thse eie-
ments oxygen, nitrogen and hydrogen, and thse comn-
pourida carbonoua oxid, ssitric dioxid, and ligbt carbu-
retted hydrogen; and tis la thse statement féond tisus
fan in the text-books of chemistry, white some mention
thst these gasea have been submitted to pressures of
1,000 atmnospheres, (15,000 pounds t4o thse square Inch),
ansd aven more, wîtisout showing suy aigri cf lmpand.
ing liquefaction.

Nuw howeeer we rie it reported in the scientific
papers that Mr. Rayai Pietch, of Genevs, Switzeriand,
bias ancceeded in Iiquefying oxygen by the combined
effect of the mont intense cold he could produlce, and thse
cornparatively moderato pressure osf 800 atmospheres.

STise cold hie produces by tise eu'spos-etion isi s'aeuo Al
solidifled carbonie actd, aisici, ais well issosas, cari be
liqssefied at a lemperature o! 85' bel,,w sers Fais. hy a
pressure cf 6 atinospiseres. If t;sis lissssdc sý illowo -'oL
evapo-ste lu tise air. by being a '-s s;, -s-eledutî otise
presslire unsder wbicis it wns foi,-w4, s Il spis va
pot w a vil boigo mucis heet as to L. 'r 's tlie remuant
sud cause ita temperature ro si''-' qusite Iow, aud
lower stili if tisis evapîsrailsu ib s's-s-splsd in a
vacouum. Is a tube cortta is tis siliflcd cas'-
bunic acid 'as, ta placeis a s..srul--wer tube, tlsrougls
which uxygeu la pnssé, I. "rissS :ssvges la deveioped in
a cyliudricalèalssçs ws*r ;, ith is leroislsl ends,
ashicis enu sian?, jsts--.istsês- 85 fts5.IoSplses. It is
made in lis" 1> ti.,, l derrsssosing chîlorate cf
poteah by i-9 ., .... ,,1 q îi, -'' s ontssned lu dise to tise
forcible dst % . li 'Às 11o gas, in tise saine way as
ceariouiç acid i45'ssss by thse psessure devcioped
by itsaevulution * teon bicarbonate of soda la acted upon
by suipisuric acid ln a hermeticaliy closed strung ves-
sel. Tbe oxygen tisoompnessed ta 820 tmosplssres.
sud passîing sînder that pressure tlsrough tte o'srrow
tube lying in tise solidified carbouic acid wie it la

evapo.-ated ln vacuo sud cooled to 220' below zero
Fat., liqueties, andi a jet o! tise liqueficl stxygen avas
se»n spurting out frorn tise uarrow tusbe the moment
tise atop-cock nt ta ensd was opesed.

.It la aiso stated tisat Mr. Ceilletet liqssefled nitrile
dioxtd and carbonous oxid lu e similar meîuer.

Wiscn furtiser details réach us, ws wili communicate
,Mors about Lis discoyery teou0r readers, * wich cer-
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tainly la important, not only tiseoretîcall-, denionstrsl'-
ing as it does tise general las- tiet «i gisses are vapors
from liquida or solids, but also prsctically, as neyer
any greet 'cht'mical, disrcsvery lias been nmade which
did not soonet or later bare usefisi fruite.

A JAAEE )sssy<'soRy. -Pro. Edward S.
.Morse, îIow of thse Univ-ersity of lapais, in le4c'
turiing about the 'lapanese in Camsbridge, the
other eveîssng, praisert their diet of grass'
hop1 sers as extresnely palatable. He described
the city îlirectory of Tokio as a much more
poetical volume than people are accustocsed to
tltink directories cari be; it coustains, besidea tihe
naines of streets and business places, the locali-*
ties of pleasant walka about the cîty, with di-
rectiona where 

5 5
aweet ainging insecte" eus 30

heard, the best place to eiee fireflica and. tinted
foliage, etc. _______

Elastic Soapstone Roofing.
Nine yesrs ago a roofwas laid of what was tises a newil

lintroduced material, called elestic soapstone, upion the
roof cf thse Souths Grammar Scisool lu Manchester,
N. H. Thsis roof bas not Silice been touched, sud ta
stili in the moat perfect condition. Titis compoufld
iead tisen just been pateuted, sud bas si nce been most
extenslvely emploYed in saverai localities, giving tise
utmost satisiaction.

Thse dlaims made for tis kind o! noofing, are, that le
le cheaper titan any Delser, durable, aud isandsons
tisat lt will not mun or crack, betng unsffected by bea±
or cold, ta psrfectly water-proof, sud wili sot take tir

by spankm, and tia
it la quit. ligist, Wse
lng only one.flfth
tise weight o! tisa
tan dgravel roofga

Amson- tise prso'
fical advantagel
Important to ils
workmen siso lil
II, te thst it la 90
easily applied, sud

-i be used on tise
Blattent se sdl a
tise steepest roof$#
sud this with DO
mure trouble tisal
a cummon tarred
rooflssg; tîsat it caf
be put -over oid
tin, white the
material ean WA
used as a sîsperior

'2' e~GE AZIR41>. or cement, being
very adisesive li

ita natute. Thse advasstagee to tise occupants of a houge
with saucis a roof are. Perfect neliability, absence of
disagreeable emeill it dueF4 nul siter tise colon or puritl
of tisa rsin-water pbsssing over it ; 'it forma an excellest
walk, auperior to anything else, wisile if t le desir6ti
to paint it, it can be painted arly color.

W. have before us numerosss testimoniale signed 111
hundreda of parties who lisve thi8 mnalerial lu us,
and aIl usiite in tise expression cif their fullest satisfitc-
tion witis the saine. Ansossg tise lelgest roofs cos'ere
with titis material we inay msention tisat (if thse Reufse#
Manufacturisg C'o. of Souths Adams, Mass., sîsere 58,'
000 square feet lave been coverecl.

The suatet-ais liso very ivei sdapted for tise Iinil%
of hesins--s b isgsuci cisespes tbssn tend os iut,
sud f, bettes' lu s sassitary point of vi-w. Wtsile e5l'
tais , idize Pnss insov lur»,all.ýr ur larter qusand'
'tes, s the wssks -ontaiedi in tite cîsterii, accordifIg
te Jise quality of tise wster, tisa meterial iq absolsttell
in:olsîble, sud unstlected by sny kisd of water. 1tO
cently a large water tank on tise Aliemarle ilote

1 
ila

.New Yorsk ity, was lined witit thia ssssterisl, sud as 01
course pesfectly tigisr, wlsile tise water is kept pur",
renderiug it adaptable for drtitkissg pssrposee.
ouglit to add tisa tise cost wsut culs- about one te0ts
o! what wauld hsave been tIse cost of a lising o! siseut
tend.
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& ]DIAMOND HÂWK.THE]fth was shown ln the Ibternational Exhi-
Tbition of 1851 a celubrated figure of a Hawk

eoXTPO8ed eutirely of gold and jewels-literally.sa?
usais Of gema. The - Knyphausen Hawk» *1a
lîfe.size. It stands on aspecies of rockwork,aisud
18 decorated withl numerous fine specimena of
earbuncles, amethyste, turquoises, rubies, &c.
WVhun the head of the, bird la removed a gola

If'lkng-cup is found to lbe concealed in tb.
Yfrorn whicli it je said two rival Datcbi

conust Pledged esch other at their roconcilintion.
n'nd that titis sumptuoua Hawk was mnade fo cous-
r4tInOite the event of the restoration of peace
bewe thse two fanilics. The gold cap laean
Z'ltant Piece of workmanahip, and perhapa the

**t Lhicking with Maure, might have aid-
%drolid the. cup-for oh, there's a spellin
5 every dreop 'gatiasî the utis of mortality i&kôof the cordilta sparkied for hlelen,

It i, ier cu wa iton, but tht. is a reaiiY.
thePtpery f he Dake of Devonshlreaand

Abllidanoe of Life in the Aretie Seas.
It
Aro8 la a pular error that the cold of the

truth ' sa unfavorable to fish life. "In
, aye Prof. Iloti, "the Arctic suas sudb great currents lowiug from. thein are iniUn y place& n living mnass, a vaat ocean of liv-

bltS te and the all-pervadimg life which ex-
a" thee' forcla the true solution of the prob.1 ra lc1ih hu a u oftuu presentuil itaelf to those

eJ>ga9ed in the great liaburica-wbure the fo0d
Conus fro05 which givus sustunaucu to thse nount-

dulr, Ilons of tlsh whicb swarm ontuar-
o."lthe c 'ast of Newfountdlaud sud ln thse

r'io and United Statea %vaters, or whur-
un0 th Arctic carrent exerta an active influ-

-- Iii- tihe Arctic suas the waters are char-
"dby a variety of colora; and it is found

that if a fille *aect jet bu towed after a ahip it
ecovered m-ith a tlrn of green ln green

atrand a tilm of brown lu thse browu water.

ýhgs ins areofganc origin. Il >55a liv-
hon swarmis o! minute crustaceaus,

Whrieh fee,î on tlie alime, and in their turm bu-
Ieth" food of largur animala. " Dr. Brown

ahowu% tathe prusence of thia alîme,
Ç over 100,000 square miles, provides food

%eaa Yiam'l o! birds that frequent the Arctic
for1 8ulii5ner, sud alao furniahea sastensuce

fu h l rger marine animais, up to thse giant
o.hal "Daring the recent voyage of thse Val-

1ween - 0  Drl§ý T) . Gwyn Juffreys, when be-
eraught n ïL LIse touings east of Cape Farewell,

"a"Rt'%itht t.ingnet some !loatiug masse
ous P~P eenish, m atLer, wbich was found to

O a yast assemblage of diatoma, each
Usd1,, du i e about thse Lunth of an inch lu
tu h e bsliatom waa aubaequently foud

a very ide range, and ta extend over
Lhot"usad 8 of square miles." These cou-

tribute to Lthe support of thse amnaller marine an-
imnais, sud these iu Lurn to higher formp.

Tisa "alune o! tIse ocean" appuara to live
abundantly lu tihe coldeat water anti in. the
neighborood of ice. Thse great icu drift cuins-
img froni the 8pitzbergen suas, sweepiug round
Cape Farewell, thon iiorthwesterly te Davis'i
Straits, is augmenîted by immense berge and
flous f rom Batfilrs bay and Hudsonas straits,
and at length, on LIse banka of Labrador, count-
less thoasanda of these groud, bringing witIs
theus their "àslune. Thus the "îlime" whic'h
accumpanies tIse icebergs and ice flues of the
Aretic carrent accuinulatea ou the batiks of~
northeru Labîradior, aend rentiers the existence
possible thure of ail those forma o! marine life
-from tIse diatom to tIse minute cruatacean-
aend from the minute cruatacean Lu the crab aud
prawn, tegether with molluacousansimale sud'
atarfish, iu vast profuaion-wbîch coutribute ta
the support o! the gruat achoola of cod, winch
also titsd their homne there.

PNEzUMÂTIO PENF.
-AmoxN& Lhe many attempts of inventera

te supply a ready meaus o! copying's s indufinita
nuniher o! writiugs, drawinga, &o., in tha apparatua
abowu in sketch, whicb, spart from, tb. question of
nLllity, la at lest simple and inganions. The p nen-
matic peu, as it la called, ta net new in prînciple, s
la per!eoratiug machine, %cLipg in a similar way, bas
been lu usa by embroidury manufrcturers for msny
y ears, sud ail that the invautor tif this apparatus
hMa doue la te arrange the whole thing lu such a
simple way that iL eau beu s eaoiily naed as an ordi-
uar peu. Tho tube, A, in thseillnstration containi

Lb. needie B, wbich la cosnnected te a orank on th.
axi& o! the fan wbea,. Rapid mion la inuparted
te the fan by meana o! a bis o! air sither fromn thea
mouth o! tIse writer or an air baby.w, tbrough Lb.
flexible rubbar tube, D, connected with a foot balowi
or blown trous Lb. ment o! the oparator. Ou
moving Lb. point of Lh. peu ovar a shoot e! papar IL
becomsi pi.rced with s-ery fiue boles lu âue@ o! tls.
desired pattern. Ink or oolour in thoan upread ovor
Lb. surface whicb flla tIse Isols, sud passes tIsronub
the stencil Le s ýMau obees et papar os May !a
brought in contact with IL. Originels uay, itLla
stated, b. multiplied lu titis way st Lb. rate o! 3M0
per heur. Thea arrangement la patentied lu England
sud Abroad.

To CLEAs TIN X'Vsm-srL8.-FirsL rab yoar tins
wiLh a damnp clatIs, then take dry flour and rub
iL ou witb yoar banda, and afterward take an
old newapaper and rab the floar off, -sud thse
tins will ahîne as well as if hall an Isour had
beon spent lu rubbiug tIsem wits bs-ick-duat or
powder which sola thse bauds.

A Simple Aa-sifter.

Iu no -well maliaged famnlly la a waste of coal
allowed, but tseF ashes are aepsraied frein the
efuders, sud ail o! these that eau be burued are
ntlllzed. Siftlng coal ashes la generally a. disagree-
able job, sud IL la not to bu wondered at that serv-
auts; shirk: IL, wheu allqwed Lh, yuL by proper ar-
rangements the labor eau bu greatly ruduced,- sud
LIse work doue rapldly sud neatly. We have on
former occasions figssred varions asIs-elftema, sud
vu now give one d-vlsed. by J. 1:l. Ten Eyck, one of~
the firu o! Ten Eyck & Co., o! Auburn, N.Y.
whosu business o! reprodaciug enlarged plain or
eolored portraits frora photographeand dsaeerreo-
types, brings theus lu relation wltb people ail over
,the Union. Thse ungravlng, rp.produced froni su
exceedlngly neat drawlug, shows tIse asb-sifter wLbW
onu aide removed, Lo expose Lthe interlor arrange-

»E. TUN ETYCK'5 àAI s1YE8.

ment. No messurements are given, because as Mir.
T. E. suggests, It nmay be bult lu a wood-ched ot
other outbuildlng, sud wlil be of a site tb suit tbe
plaae, or the ausount of work required of IL The
aiter consiste of au lncllned sieve-the wlre-clot2
for which may be had of thse desk-ed finenesa at the
hardware storea--placed at sucb au angle, that thse
cindera wll roll do*n of their own welght, whlle
the aubes wlll fall tbrough the meabea of th4 steve.
This aleve (0) la encloaed on ail aides, and la pro-
vlded wlth s receptacla (B) for the shes, as . tiaey
corne trom thse grate, one (D) for the aitted isba,
ansd auothèr (R) for the cludera freed tronm thse
ashes. Its working la automatic; the mateilal to
be slfted balng put in nt B, will side dowu thse
uleve, Unti .Lopped by an accumulation o! cindars
at.1, but on removlug the"e, the sâifUug wll go ou
agai. Thse asbas muet bu reiuoved, as thay accu.
muls4a et D, or the sifter mal bu plaoed whau» tha
aubes wll puea down through thse floor, or ont AI
Sba ida o! thair owu welgbt. foe wbo, likatIsa

wylter, use tbe shea lu earth-célosets, wMf prafe?
tha construction sbowu la tba sugavtlug, lu -Wbk
thay ara kapt dry sud ready for u, whau ua

TEA. AND) HoT Boseur,,. -A profesoir of hy-
fene lua youug ladies' aeminary writes as foi-
w . heular opinion associatua the teapot

wt'temiddlu-aged and the elderly ladies, but
popular opinion would find itaeif mistaken, if
flot ahocked, to aee the rniddle-a$ed lady teach-'
ort refreahing and rehuilding their braina, at thse
day'a close, with that perfection of ail food»and
brain-buildera, a glass of milk, while thay of 16
sip their cupa of tua. And then the fancy for
hot biscuita is somethiug truly marvelous.
There waa a time when nothing else could ba
had for breakfast That, of course, was a glad
Lime for the miataken soula that dreans of fnd.
ng bias in such a way, and was a no leu glad
Lme for thse piil-vundors. Now, hy oue of thooe
revolutions which corne to familles now sud then,
thse hot biscuit breakfast bas corne to bea thing
of the peint, and aubstitute the " ounce of pre.
vention ' of dyspepsia--in the formn of brad
which bas reached its perfection by musans of
the chemnical change secured by an iuterval. of
24 hours between Lh. baking and the usting.

______________________________________________________________ - --- ~-- 1~-
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The Oheese Faotory.

The tendetscy of modemn inprovements la te
llghtcu imisor and lacrease its ellectivenesse. By tise
Introduction oif various kinda oif macisinery, men
efgaged ln agriculture
are eziabled to do in one
day es muc s a eould
be doue lu a week wlth-
but tisein. Wisst tise
mower, reaper, sud
tbrashl ng machine bave
donc for fartera, thse
cheese factory bas done
for thelr wsves *sad
dangiters. Yeats &go
lise work oif tise fammer's
whfs wu neyer due.
Thse. firat to go to work
ID tise emrly morning,
ase Wu tise luat to rest,
laie lnlise eveuing, sud
alier takiur iser ahare
lni tise milkiug sud tise
cmii oif tise mille, tise
cburulng aud ciseese-
makhIR, with aml tise
slopplug, aud wabiig
of pans, pale, cana,
tubm,cburm,snd ciscese-
presses, were added as
additlonml duty, to tise
alrearly suceùt es
of tise, oumeiold. Tie
inveution oif tise factory
sytem eisaged aIl titis, Fig. 1.
and rellcvcd tise women
oif tise farmu, not only froin tise care oif tise nulle, but
lu a great mesaure freinttse miiking as Wel. lsi tise
famrier. boumebolda tisere la uow mueS more o! coin-
fort, leisure, sud culture, tisan tisera waa befi're ail
tise labtir-svirg Improvemants were adopled, sud
wisere tisese as-e matle tise mont oif, lisere is more
profit thau formerl.y. Thos-e le more uuouey passiug
1brougs tise dairy fqinuer's isauds now tissu ever lie-
fare, sud tise location tif a ciseese factory in a dairy
dstrict, la te be consldered as a declded benefit.
Thse markeet for ciseese la only opcned as yet, sud
beiore it cat% be fully ocenplcd, tise number oif
cisem factorlea nmy bie
grettly multlplied. Tise
home dentand for tis
fus-m oif food has uluver
been cultivated, tise
forelkn umarket isaving
mecved mil tise urten-

'Mon. Tiare bas beau
Do destre tu coulut
,duffériug- tastes, aud but
eue kijsd oif ciseeme, sud
good, bad, aud lndiffer-
suit oif thea klnd, bas
beau minutactured. An . -~.

exaclng parebaser oif
cc.ce mlgbt tu-aval over

il coumiderable portion
et -a large City, wltisout
tudlng any cholce be-
yond an lll-111avored,
lcatisery preduct whlis
goca by tise naine, un-
legs hae ftund, by mare
accident, morne foreigu
Chsne, or moine tif 1,/
Ameril make put up I.f 1Pffl,4.Us
lu tise fortmntof tise for- /, '.* ci
aeigu article, aud Ittcd-
cd to couapete witis It. / 7
It la a question wisetier _________
tise mairss or tise con-
sumera are mont te
blâme lu tli. But l la tarei that s good thiug gogo
a begglug for purchsera; otù tise cout-mry, a mupply
oif l at once creiatea a rentunerative demsnd, sud
whicis rapidiyleularges as thse comintdl$y becomnu
known. If we baed a plenty oif vcise of differeut
4ualtisea épd thapes, calculated te pîcaste tise palate%

anti thse sys of purcsa-sere, tiscre l8 no doulit tliat
our home market wousld soon iuiercase sti lsrgely,
tîsat many new factories would lie required to
aupply tlie demntad, iiud tisat tise priece subtaiued
for tise beet îsroduct 'wtulI lic very profitable.

Tise process of usaking fssctory ciseese differa in

-CREESE FÂCTORT.-RECSVINO AND WFIOHINO THSE Bt

tit respect front tisat o! tise ohd dais-y melisods, es-
ceiting that ranci lalior-saviiug machîsnery is uscil,I
anîd that the mile tif C00 or 1,000 cows i% made lîto
chseese, witls very ultile more coat for labor and uten-
eille, tisas tise mihk osf 20 or 20 cowe wotild reiqUire
lis the old-f-asliionQd hsome daiy. Tise proîlîîct, if
not eqisal to tise litst tif tise firiti dsuiry eliccar, is at
lest oif even qualily, aud is bctter tissu thse scerage
tif tist formerly mnade in dairies. By tise use o!
steant power, aud an econioicical distribution of
labor, tise cost tif turing ciseese is reduccd to tise
lowest limit, anîd tise returu te the fssrmer for tise

Fi. 2-issarooy-recaai505

Mill-, le greater tisai lie eouîd realize iu ai~ otiser
way. An average oif 2 cents per quart, or s gros
snm Of $40 to $50 for tise seeson le tise eatiefaetory
sud profitable ineonte front caeli row, wisen» well
sssinaged suad tisis te paid lis ess>l as tise cseege
MaY bi'. ntailetied, witbouttbe losa (of tinte tisat
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Nwould be necessary ln geeklng a market. As tise
cheese f actory is open but a pt, rtiou of thse season,
titis iscome tbereforc represents not mucli more
thonu threc-fourýtbs of the prodssct front ecc cow,
aud diîriu the remîsisîder of thse tine ahe adds to
thse affiouut oif titis lucome. As a rude, ecis dairy-

cow mtai bc muade, isy
thelpi tif thse factory,

to yield thse icorne
statud iu cash, besides
furnilshing sorne butter
for family use or sale
during lthe ivinter, wben
tise factonles are elosed,
if proper arrangements
are made for tis. With
ail tiseir mnanifeat ad-
vantaga.l, Il lis strauge
tisat thbers are not more
factorles lu districtis
where cows could easily
lie kept, as well as that
dalrymen mhould be cou
tented wjtis cotes of no
poor aut average quality
as are common. Tise
r-xperleîice oif tise pant
yeax, however, dursug
wiic msarket gssrdeniîg
lias been a inalng limai-
nes, bas, tned thse et,-
tention of many fartera
to thse keeplug of cows
sud the production of
mllk,and fitls reasouable
to expeet tisat severmi

LyTTERl. factories %wlll lie erected
lu tise neigliborbood of

the larýge cities wliere various articles of food,
riclily productive of mllk, cou be ebeaply proceured.

Tihe cheese factory routine is very simple, sud Io
rcduccd to a very tliorough eystem iu whicli cvery-
lhing- le conducted liy strict rule. Tiseuiilk brougbt
te the factory by lise patrons le weiglied ln a large
recciviuî- eau. (sc fig. 1), and is then ruîî tîsmongi
a strusiner anti a titi spout tustu the vats, wliere it la
brouîght by steaîin lieat to the proper temperature
for addinîi lise rcunct. Thse différent proueases
tismougis wliieh tise mille passes before it flnally op.
pears lu thse finislietl shiape ins the eturlug roonu, are

referred to elsewhere.
Thse hast statge is lic na>

titi>n an uismportant
Oiie. Thse cuiriug procees
uiecîçls to lic managed
ssth tise grcatest care.

The curug bouse lu
vhieh te elic su re

kept to ripeis, sud uswait
a purchaser, (8hown in

Il," tigusrc 2), le coîuatructed
goas to sualitalu an

evers temperature. Thse
walls are double, aud

's' the spare between tliem
us fllled wvh sawdust,
or other non-conduet-
ing Mmteria. Steuut
pipes for heating tise
roont lu cool westher
am- fitted arouud thse
Wells ln Mailly factorlea,
sud ample ventilation
la provided for. Thie
windows tif tIte curling
room are ahaded with
blinde, or wliat le prefer-
able, sisoulfi be made

-~ only upon the uorth aide
of the building. Tiss
rotin Io geueralhy eitu-
ated above tise 1'maie

rootn," but lu seine factories a sepsarate building id
provldcd, wisere tise stock osf cheese cau ise keplk
free from aIl tise effeete oif daispuess, chainges oif
temperalture, or thse partly vitlated atmuspsere
fream below, as tise qualily sud value oif tise ciseemd
dapend upon tise perfectuesa oif tise Curling.

Americcen Agrieult'uri8t.-
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the dry air froin penetrating to the soul, mnch
better than would the nouai porous pot that we
fiorists, who grow our plants in the greenhouses,
find indispensable. There we have an atminos
phere charged. witb moisture, which would soon
be destructive to the plants, if grown in glazed
pots, or snch as were flot porous. For the saine
reason, wooden boxes, or wooden fiower pots, are

r1g. Ok.-TAKTNO OUID tRU THB VAT@.

Cf inedinm sité The wooden sidos wtll resiat
the dry air of a sltiing-room, jusi ai effectually
as ible fflazed, or painted, pottery ware will. aud
&t the Sainf. turne the means of drainage froni
nOfer Waterinitw il! ho far better. We find (in
enrl"Dondenoe wih our eustomers) one gveat

bidace tu growing fiowers in rooma, particu-
llY Iu the South and Southwestern States, ia

th, dlxfi1cuîî in procuring suitable vessels to
P'lant thein ;n. This new flower-box, il'il can b.
80ld ai a reasonable price, will be certain tu have
a large Sale, for ils ightness, compared with th,.

Y Pots uf'the saine capacity, will enable it to
S1ehiPPed at one-fourth the cuit, and aîso with

Perfect safeîy froua the breakage, which in
&flOtber serions detximent in the transportation of
the earthen-ware fiower pot.

The IProce. of <Jheese Making.
The estahliahment of the tactory systein ln the

Mketé d117, bha made no change in the ancibod of

labor lu the factory, however, la accu ai once lu
glancing over the -pparatus used. Afier the re-
ceiving sud wcighing of the mllk, as sbown ln an
illustraion upon page 53, It la run lut vats, wblch
hold about 600 gallons eacb. Iu ihese the milk la
warmed to about 80", the proper temperature for
coa1glton; l is thon well stirred t6 eýsure the
even distribution of heat, aud the rennet la added
and thoroughly mîngleti by stireong. The curdllng
ls complote ln 40 to 60 minutes, wheaa the mass ba
atlrred, or broken (fig. 3),.by a mnany bladed curd
knife Int sinali blocke to facilîtate lis separai;o
froin the whey. When the curd bas acquired sut-
ficient lirinnesa, lb la more thoroughily broken, cubher
by the bauds or by wbai la known as an agibator.
After bbe curd is broken up, heat la appfle by
minens uf steain pipes util the wbey sud curd to-
getlîcr are brougbi bu a tcmperabure of about 100
degrecs. During ibis beatlug tbo curd la siirrod,
anud af ter the 11cooking "la comploli. it la loft bu
resi, wlth occasional stirrings, unili a proper degre
of acidiiy, or rather approaeh tosacldity, is observeti
in the whey. The whey la thon drawn off, and the

Into a cooler, the vt beiug tlpp4d by meins of'
wlnches. This ba sbown ai figure 4. The curd la
left hero bo cool fora few minutes, when Il la tnrned-
over and &gain lot, Wo acquire a ce rtan mellcwnesall
t la ihen pressed for 10 minutes, when ht ta takesa

oui, groind ln Uic curd ml], (fig. 5,) and sshiod;
iwo pounda of sait belug used fer 100 poundu of
curd. The proper temnperst.ure cf- the curd ta kep4
up durlng theso processes hy coveriug lb wlth a
cloth. Afiter havlng heen ground, andi salted, the

.curd la put loto the presses, (5ig. 8,) ln whlch It ro-
mains under pressure for two or tbree days. Tii.e
pressure, whlch ls regulatcd by means ot a alrw
ebouid bc sutflcicnt Wo force ont bte wbey,
andl cunsolidate bbc cheese. lb ta obvions that
much tabci andi experieuce are ueeded Wo produce
cheese of firsi qualiy, wheu ht la conaldereti what à;
multitude ut laiterterlng andi cosuplicaieti changea
may occur lu bbe condition of the curd, through
atmospherie effecta, te quollty ofth mb slk, or the
renot, or unavoldable dlfficultles lu securlng bte
precise degrees of heat or fermentation of the curd.
But lu the weilanagod cheose tactory ail danger of

141K. b.--oansDnsG TffE CUm

4s Umi curd fromn the mélk, or the checse

lu~*Or.The improvometits have been
"l t lb mnahluery uned. lu the processes ; end

1èb at reSPeet the spparatus oif the factorica is eon-
eh, ehaîug fmor mre teaor. for crnge

jsig labo mor eay ottfer. ecurice

fl'ae lhines or efi'ectlveness ln te methodm,

ID Fig. fi-usassanqo rUE CHEF«E.

cyrd is hespeti in the vâis andi left o become s3our. .1failure 18 rctinced to a minimum, as comparet i wth
Upon tie exact degreeofu aciti that ls developetinl the ehances of a hundreti il dainesn ail différent-
the curd, tleptu<bst, in.a great measure, the quality ly manageti, sud wlthout bte maoliuery needeti for
uf tie cheese; and te skiliful practicne of atn ex- accurate manipulation. Lt li on accouait cf tis uni-
ponienced cheese tnakor le perhaps more needed just formi lu qusllty that thc Arnerlen factory choane
bore titan lu any otimer part ut the process. Tbose fills aplace lnthe markets of the world tbatunoothit
wbo need It csn use whai le kuown as the hot-Iroxi dalry produci bai ever doneb or ta ilkelv to 1,.

____ _____ ___________America%_Agiufurùaf.

botter suited for planta growu ln the dry alo.
phere of an ordiuary dwelling, thon the polis
usually used by floriata. 0f course, lu any eal.
car v mosi be nsed nwr to water ta plant senil lit
os dry, and thon water freely. The " Adjustable
Plant-box, " descrlhed lu the May number of tb.
.merican 4gricsUorit wculd gsem te b. tuai
the thing required for neuly all kînds of pIBEIS
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PÂTTERN-XAEING.
Bv JosOuÂ Rosz.b

0 P ebisels the principal kinds used. are the
UPparing chisel, uoed eniirely by bard ,rceasiire,

anîd the firnier chisel, for uqe with the mallti. The
difference hotwcen the bwo is thAt the parlng cisel
is the longer. A paring chisel, worn te haif uts
origilial lengtb, will, however, answer for use as a
firmpr chisel,' tecause, when ne worn, it is suffi-
ciently long for the duty. A chisel bEhuld net,
howerer, beu sd iudî'ceriuiuabely as a pariug sud
firmiso chisel, for tie reason ibai the parirg chisel
requires te ho kept in muue botter order than the
firmer chiqel dos. ta îî eceesary te have several
sixes cf chiadas, varyin.- in width froni au eighth
cf an inch te an luech sud a bal!. A paring cbisel
for generai use je slîowîî lu Fi.- 18. Its widt isl
about eue and a hall inches, and its haudle should hoe
exacbly o! the feria shown lu the ongraviug, the
total ic-ngth ef handle being six luches, frein A te B
hein g eue sud a haif luches, sud the diamoter at C,
aud froin B upwars, hoiug eue and a bal iuebeai'
The hoilow below B la cf throo-eightha luches
radina, sud the dianieter ai D la eue inch. This
shbape sud size gives'a good purebase, eapeeislly from
Â toB, wbere the bauid is mesi -of ton applied, the
sud, E, being against the operaior'sashouider. A
firmer chisel baving a bandîs of the ordiuary pattern
la sBowrs lu Fig. 19.

Chisols are sherpeued in the saie manner as plano
irons; but lieiug usually narroer, bbey reqoîre
a pecial atteution ln the gindiug, as tbey sbould ho
held againat the grindsiose wltb au amoui o!
rassure proportionabe te their widti. lu descrltbig
mga. 5 ud 6i, lu a prorieus isseue, we explained bow

a long feather odgo nîay hoe givon tW a teol lu the
griudiug; aud theso reusarks auply especially te
chisels. Httce, towards the fiuiskîug paît ef tha
griudiusg ýoperretien, bbe chiisel aheuild bie field very
lighily agaii the stonr, -,he fiai face of the chi"ell
should nover ho grouuid, but shouid ho kept straigbt
andl evenl, ebherwis he b wiole value ef! v tS wis
ho iampairtd. lu setig thre edçe of a chisel upun sus
ilstotre, it la nFcoe8y tu exorcis-e great aetabb
banids are net eeated se as to oilstoue tbe blade a,ý
a differeni hevel te tbat at wbicb it wir greund, sud
not te àalloir the ioveint of the bauds tW ho sucb
as te round off the bevel face st and near the cîîbting
odge, au error mwbicb, frouý lack of ex periene, la
very spt tW occur. The position lu whic h the hovol
cf bis chirel should ho prcseed te the ollatbe sbould
ho sncb that tie marks made by the oilstoe wili lie
frein the bac'ç of the husrel te the cubiing edge, but,
bu shoirn ouvre strongly ai sud towsrds3 the cutting
edgo. The motion ef the bands of the eperator
Rbould net lie siuiply back sud forth, parallel ýviih
tis iongbh of the oilstone, but partly diagonal wbiel;
will greatly ainl keeping the bevel level w*th the
oilsions. Very lite pressure sbould ho applied te
the chisel during the latter part of the pî'eceas of
oilsioniiig; sud bhe flat face of the chisol sbould ho
held lordl witb tbc firc o! the oilstoe, sud morod
disgonally under a lih1 , ptmressure, sufficient ouli te
raniore thewiire eège %tter thesebtiîîg is complote,
the ebuuisi sheuldl i-, Ileped, upon the baud te
ramoe bbe flue si.ire i .left hy tbe ilîstone.

The neit tool le ît. gôuuge, of whlch thero are
severai kinds. Tb.u.î hrIugvl thse hovel on the
cenca'(e aide are terni l lîrside gouges; sud wbssn the
bevel la on the conv, i aide, they agre called outeide
gouges. Gouges. Lko chisela, are aise classed intc
firiner sud parirsg gouges, the distinction hebireen
the bwe hoing the saume as lu the case of cisele. lb
i. net îiecesaary te posmss a full set of e4ci kiud of
gouges b aif a sei esch cf inside sud ontaide wîll
suffio, sOb sax extraceeor tie for pa-rlog PUr oses.
Pig. 20 represeuts s paring, sud Fig. 21 a firmer
curside gouge.

Tho iie guuîgg mnay hoe «round a littIe keener
ti.an the chi2el or plaue ireo, sud réquires cate i n
thecoperatioii, silice ii lias geîrerally Wtho «eround ou
the corner of the gimiidsbono, which ià rarely' e! the
saine oure as the gouge requires. lie eili3touiug' a
gouge, wba isl called a slip is emiployed. Slips are
wvritgc.. huped piecos. of oilsione, of vaj'ious eurves
aud shapes4 te suit the purposeq fer wiich tbey are
apjrlied. TIre gouge siould lie beld lu thé lefi ibsud
sund bbe slip lu the rugbi, bhe latter being aupplicd
soith clean oil. The hack or convex aide o! the gouge
mrst hoe laid lord uon thre face cf the oua8tons, sud
the bandle worked tW sud frein the workmsn, who
muai roîll it ai th i sanie turne, se as tW bring every
pari, of the. ourve o! the, gouge in contact wiib the
iac0e! bfite oilbtone. AIl the reiuarks upon griiîding
asd oilstoniug ciiesolaspply with «rester force te
gouges, hecause thie amaîl amount o! the surface o!
the gcuge, in contact witb cutber bbe grindabone or

Fi JC.I/a
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Actual Csutery lu Disesses of Bones.-M.
Philippeaux bas puhlished an article in the Liîun
mmdicci ef Ang. Gth, 1876, lu wbieb hoe shows that
caries o! the os calcis usay hoe arreated hy perforatiag
the houe wiih a yod bot skewor, endeavouring blini
te destroy the carions portion e! the houe sud setting
up bealthy ain 1 The pr.çesdiug la eepecilly
applicable tW ýoung people.

To Blacken Bras, Bilver, &uT e hst
ineans for producing a black surface on bras
pînchhock, or silver, la said te be platlnnin chloride,
whîich la allewed te liqnefy by exposure -te the air.
Il le rnbbod la wibh the finrer, or host,.with the bail
o! the ihnmb. After bîeckîug, the oh j ct-is washed
tied poiased wiib eil ahd leaiher. Platinusi chie-
rideais dear, but a littleeof it wlldo a great dotal of
work.

L Marci;. 1878.

ofistone, renuiers it extreuieiy Dable to tfle tormaUaot
of a * feather edge in grinding, and a wire odge ln
oilstoLing. In grinding outside gouges, a new

F e 1 feature -teps in .for if the gouze hoe kept at the
same inclination throughout the grinding, a in the
case of ail the tools beretofoe mentionod, the centre
1 ô the gouze wvil ho keener than the corners, to
avoid whieh the gouge. i; giron a rolling motion to
brivig every part agairist the action of the grindstone,
while at t.he saine turne lowering the bsck band a

the cornoe of the goucre approsch the storte. Tis,1
f eveuly performed, gives an equal keenness te ai l

varts of the cuttiug odge. The sains rising and'
faling motion of the back baud is necesairy in oïl-
'atoniug the couvez aide of the gouge. The concave
side is to lie rubbed witb an oilstoue slip, takî-ng cars
te let the slip hae fiat in the trough of the gouge iènd,
not elevak(d ai the rieur end ; for if onczs habit of
b.Dvelling, however slightly, the fiat faces of tools la
contr-ýcted, it tends to incresse, se that the tools
finally lose their charact+erîsties, snd are in faet
ruined se far as their application td good work la
couéerned. Hollow gouges are diqpensed with by
the use cf rabbet planes, shown in Fige. 11, 12, 13,

p.376.
Several aizes of squares are necessary te the

pattern.-maker, because bis work necessitateg ini
tmauy -cases that the blado hoe short in order to admit
of ia application We the work. For an ordinary
btry square, the blade ghould hoe of sawblade, and the
'a)ack* of barà wood, the inside and oubside edgea cf
the back being rovered witn -shot mnetal to prevent
undue wear. In addition to ibis, howcrer, a heel
s quare la required ; and it la béat tW bave one with

F o aslidiug blade, se that the lengbh lb projocta from
tho square back, on subher aide, may ho adjuatsd ta
suit the work. Sncb a kevel square la illust.rated in
Fi g. 22.

0f compasses there are two kinda, oe being plain
and haring ne menus - f permanent adjostasent.
Thbis la used for casual measurements or marklng.
The other bas an attachaient .hy which it niybne
perusanenbly set, as sheîvn in Fig. 23, lu whlch A
representa a bhumb screw enipîoyed te set Q55 Ieg
firuîy againsi the radius piece, C, and B besng an
adjusting secw for finally adjusting the coinpss
points'after the thumherew, A, is fastemd, ihe
spring, D, eperaiing te keep the log, B, RYMly
sgýinst the face of the screw, B ; go thut, whéti the
adjustmeut of the cenipass pointa is once properly
made, bbe comIpass9tes May ho laid upon the bech
sud xsed. f rom turne tW ture witbont dangerý cf the~adjustineut being altored by bandliug or by a elight

An excellent attachinent fgr conipss points lias
lsbely coie ie.o u!se; it la fkiit t1e parposo of fasten-
irg te the marking leg a j5eui, te avold serabehiug
the surface of the Weork with the coinpase point.
This device and its mode of application are ahewn in
Fig. 24, in whieh A represents a thin tube wibh fust,

aI. V- on it, provided wlth the split, B. C isa aclamp pro-
vided with a thumbscrew, E. D represauts one of,
the compIasa legs. F is a piece cf -lead pencil whioh'

F passes throngh the tube, A. The attàcbuient is
slilped un the compuass leg, and the Pcrew la tightenedý
up, clamping thai leg te thre feet, G G, sud clamping
at the saie tine the peucil in the tube. -Another of,
these aitachinonts, lu wbich the pencil psit tl
adjustable lu a direction other than tint lu *hich
the compasa point stands, la showu lu Fig. 25, the
pencil tube heing swivelled ai A, and B represeublas
the couspass leg.

Thoe Pointa of compasses should ho f orged out
wlîeu they get tliick frein wearing short, and tbey
sbuuld ho tempered tW a blue coleur. Fer na.rkiuL,
smaîl bales, compase are toco cumberxesie fer ficà
worlc, aud spritigidividers are pref arable. A useent
improvement lu these tools consiBt lu makiug "h

bpiu elival, as shown lu Fig. .26, instead. of
na iog l abroad, fiat, aud th in, as fermerly.
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.lin for Ceai.
An untortunateiy îoo common manner of keeptue fuel, wîtetber coal or wood, by those who livs

lui tise couontry, la to have It lu a pile oui of doora,
and unsheftere. In sasowy weatiser the fuel la dug
91' from beneatis a aunow-dnift, sud lu rainylveatter
ýt la broughî lln saturated lwtth water, !n eltiser casc
r"ektig It very dîsagreeale aud untidy it a well
Ofliered kitcisen. Iodeed, te sec a pile of fuel i

thscondition ia tbe beck yard, rallier forcibly lu-
«leStes thaL Ciire is au untidy kitchen wiihin doors.

'Pulh11t.id al ways bce under cover. Coal ma'y te
'very eea kept lu a tient blo, wiih will sili be
ric.t, aithlougît mnade tof rougît materiala. Â-pack-
lDg-box ut sufleteunt oize, cut sîopiug nt tise top,i
sund fumnuiahed witls a lid, will makie an iecilent
eoSI.bîni; or it may bu made of rougis or dressedl
huards, Sud paintefi. fI sitould bcie rau.el a fcw
lOche3 front the groni, hy bcing placed tipoui atout
P081s, or a fcw bricks, and lte top s<b uid b(u uf
Sncbh a bight that cent may bc s<'oivrled di. 1,_ii, in-
t' it frOmt a wýgon-box. A sliding-door sisouli bic
inatdu lu tise front, with a eait, slupusg platforus,

f'vn hicis to aboyai Up thse coal whlch escapes
wken the door le ILfted. Tise door should be kept

C10edheun fot in use, lu order tisat coal may nlot
bie scattened about. If sheid-rom ta scarce, tMe
blat oay tue kept near the back door, but it would
alWays be butter te keep lt.j wbau possible, under

coiîvgazaxT COA.,-L-54.
0

vn Tite engraviog shows tise shape and pro-
Puni005 )f ary conveDiniet coa-bîn. If wood or1

001 al nt be reached wlthout goiog'out uf doors,
tis te kîtcben ahoulfi bu pnovf*ded witb a coal

or WOod box,- as tise case msy lie, and It ebould bue
utade the espectal business of sortie une, to sec5

vany rfltornbog.tiat lb coutains a fuît day's supply.

]Biitter-Workems

Thesf bsard wonk of tbe dairy la beiog rapidly
UX4fered f..om tisa homesbead te tbe factore or

la biGUsg greatiy ligbtened 1s3 tise use of lin-
Pruvad uaachIslery. Antmai-power lu thse amnalien
deigi5 ansd steam. lu thse factorles, perform the

bavybor of cisornlng, sud the working of tise
bultter 13 nou' rendcred easy isy a great variety of
eonste.i.,50Q, whlcb gel rld of tise buttermilk, sud

byi be butter as well, at icasî, as It eo'ttd bc done
byansd with a great saving of labor. Upon

t4Proper wonking of tise butter, dependa to a
Very great exteot lts qoaliy, flavor, and lis abIiiby

Skeep) SWCet for' n long period, and tise licter itis
:8 (one, tise butter w lit bu the butter. Nluchubutti.r
le'POlied by bad wo,.-king, andi for the best mabl-

utWontdng, a pecultar manipulation or' " leight
oe 4 5 d '~ la needuf. The butter muet bc gasîted,
l'd eqezeti, go s to provide att tîtitiet for tbc

btiterati-1 nd o fi-c li ou of the mss. Blutf% inus latecortplislied wittionl any uiraý ittg or-lset tng motion,'by wisicb tise grat u taï, or %waxy,tex"ture of thse buatter would bce deu.tt'yed. and i
eek) charact-r given to if. The eitoppusng atitont
01 the butterlî<aile iln tise bauds or the tlairylointi,
atit0 e <tareful sqniezing of ie butiter ibua gasitet]

ib<'8ies.--boîh very laisortoud ulicu donc by lin-i
'anIow pArformed lu tise nist perfect milosei

seves-.I machines. One uf titese macinies ot

Fig. 2. -c.Âipoati BUTTER-woRKBpp

more tua-a oriiery uscful,îesg. la showu lu figure i.
It consists of a tray, andI a traveling roller, wlutcb

la furnisbed witit se-ser-
ai Winsa or radiating

/ blades. TIhe rolicrA.s
mointed ln a franie,

witicb, as tise batsdlu la
turned, wôrks back and

rack, aud cardes te
ruiler over the butter in
the tray. The butter ta

wvlnga o ldào h
Fig. -I.-BlTTEuItOLD. roller, and the butt r-I

mulk te squeezed out at thse saie turne. If deurk
water may be used t.o wasb the butter. This macine
te exteustvely lised lu Chster C'o., Penn., sud has
blu, testcd by some daîryrnen of or acquaiutance,
wlth sattýsfaction. Lt ta knowu as the Reed butter-
worker. A workcr that la used in a large dairy lu
Callforola, ta showo in figure 2. This partienlar
dalry la koowu as thse Point Rleyes' Rlanche, snd
consista of a tract, of over45',00 acres uf landi, which
juta out loto thse Pacifie Occan, beiug joined to
thse mainland by a uarrow neck only. There are
3,000 cowi upon thîs point, kept for buttcr-maktng.
The tract is div lded toto sevcnleen larme, whtcb,
wttb the cowé, are leasef to teuants ai a statcd rent.
One of these tenants bas 300 cowg. Tise dainies up-
on tbese farme; arc furnished ty their ownen witlî
ail tise modern improvements. Amoug thesel itis
Suttsr-worker. This lg a atout table of bard 'vood,
standing uipoti Ilirce legs, whtcit are sorewed firmmy
to thse floor. lu the eunter of the tale titere ta a
socket. A revolving top ta pis ed ispoit tiis table,
sud Is kept lu its position ity means of a pivot lu
thse centeýr, wlîkh lits lîsto thse socket. At one aide
of tbc table thî're la a standard, wisielî riscs above
the revolirg plate. lmb tlts standard fits the cMi
of a sort of wloîdon kulfe, shown at figure 3, whtch
bas an ovai or douttc-bladcd form. Tise butter be-
ing pitied upon the rcvolving portion of the tale,
le eut andî squeezud with the lever util it le 3tM-
cieutly wîîrkîJ. truc,, it la salted and 1<41 foe a timie.

fig. 5.-UTTESe-BOX.

kAtter this, itl a again worked, and pressedulnto
molds, (11g. 4), or loto eylindrical rolla, Whleb
ame wrapped ln muelin, and packed ln a squar box
khpoù their ends, (figure 5) The molde are made
of hgeotmn vihte, ln the manner of a pair of bullet-

,moldà. Bacis hait being filled wlth thse fiulsbod
butter, tihe bandies are forclbly squeezed together,

rand thse butLter le compre8sed firmly loto a soUd roi],
wblcb drops front thse muid when it la opexsed. The
mold la k.upt wetted wlth cold water durlng thse
operatton. Wben the box la packed full, thse 114,
wblcb fits close upon tbe ends of! thse rolla, la shut
down and locked, and thse butter te ready for
market, FigureS representsa aemoli lutte of iigasu
vUoe,ý wbtcb la used to run &round thse muside of thse
mtk pans, to separate thse eream for skimming.

Fig. O.--ncBEA 5UAàToi.

Thse use of tis simple little tool le te Se recom-
meudcd in every dah7r, even If but one cow la kept,
so that thée uncleanly metbod of separatlng tile
creaut witb tise forefiligcr, may Se avoided. Sucis
a koifu cao ite easily whittled out from a plle et
mapla, bircis, or irouwood, with a jack-knife, sud
should be kept cleau and bung up lu tise dalry.

]Portable Forges.

A portable forge, suitabie for tbc farm wosktitop,
la bec tlluatrsted. Tis lias tisen ment of ciseap.

POaRTIBa YOae7

nesa lu cost, sud of ocnpyiqg but '!tle ijpacc. 't
may be piseed upout a box or a work-beucît, and
tiscd wîth flie greateat coovenicuce. Il stands up-
on legs ouly 13 luches higis, and sacigia buti I0 bo.
Tise blaat ta worked 1y gearlng, sud la sasmclcntly
strong to gel up s lienat ilsat waill Ielt lachs trou ln
two minutes, or get a welding heat upon a 21-lacis
bar lu ten minutes. Tise bearnga are msade of
bronze, andi tisose of tise fan are self-lubricstlng.
Thse coat la ouly $16, sud thure are fesa machines snô
use i ul tiste fariner, muChantie, or amateur, thsaI
lests 50 asali a soin. In a communication front a
farmer,' refcrrlog to titis forge, tise wrtter Baye tisat
he aved $10 lu onu day, st isanvesi, Sy ha-ring a
sinail forge otslits farin, waiici enabled hlm to ru-
pair a breaîk lu is mosaur, witbout lost oe. time.
'these forgea are uu.dc iy tis Empire Forge Coin-
linny, of Troy, N. Y., wlitwe uarger macines have
becn airuady deacrlbud i0 tise Amecat.s*ds.

TiiE SYCiAmORE OF PALEaTI-E.u-Tse sycamore
of Scripture, it May bu observed, in a apecies uf
fig. TYhe Englisis sycatuore, a maple, and our
lycamore, tise buttonwood., Seing no called front
ithe reseusblance, uf their leeves tu tise old-Lime
lig. It was ai ouane t îCîstoght, front cars-luge,
tisai tIse orange gruw la X'gypt; but thse nepre.
saniaions are 00W prox edÀ tu bu Lte fruit of
tbis sycamoru fig.

CAST mItos G.A.zp> !tILt.-Tse DeaLiche
IlqJ'em Z-it, "Ya: At the irni worka ut Grus.
dit;, nuar Riasa, Gummaty, glaaed aat-irun. Lilas
f orrotsfing are 00wrmate. Tiseyamssnot hu&vier
than ordînary ties snd are vey atrouR. The
railroad depote of Lobau and ut Reichenhacs,
and of many privais houss uf Hmburg md
Dreeden are roofed wits tisent
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TipLiNo Nuisa.-There can b. no doubt The water for mixing concret. ahould b]
S hita for Iron Keltoe. that nurse&> botties may be worse for children clean. it is possible to destroy much of t he

i than nursing-bottlea. M. Anarien, in the strength of cernent by uaing dirty or polluted
Thé man who p repares and chargea the oupola' Ârchives de Toco1ogie, reports fwo caes m ,water. Sea water haa not been found injurions,

in a foundry holda the key to the production of which children, at the breaat of apparently liat it is supposed to delay the setting. Re-
go>d castings, no matter how aucoeafully the healty and well-to-do nurses, were snffering mpecting the quantity of water to h. ned there

moder rnay do hie work. If in important, then, from, convulsions, and in which the children in more danger t0 b. apprehended fromn using
that ail melte should study their business and wese saved by depriving the nurses of alcoholic ;laes than from using more than the right quafl
learu what are the pointu of succeas. In the potafions, in which they were found to b.tity. The correct quantity of water is of
course of an ahI. series of articles on iron- freely indu1ging. As the Philadeiphia Reporter: course sufficient to convert the ceipent into a6
foundiug, which Edward Kirk ia w-rifing for the remarks, it is a pernicions delusion of nursing thin paste, that shail completely coat and
Iron Âge, we flnd the followiug hints on the mothersi snd wet-nurses, that, wheu suckfing cause -to adhere ail the particles of the aggre-
work of the melter: The practical and scientific infanîts' they reqnired to he " kept up" bysal- gate.
melter is the melter who understands hie huai- cobolic liquors; and women who are littie Concrete mixed by baud in preferable, as it
neus and attends te hie business; h e chipa out given te alcohol at other fumes become, for the is important te have the materiala ail mixed
hie cupola, aud dauba it up in proper ahape; he nonce, determined tipplers,-this being, per- dry before mixiug with water. Crystallization,
pute up the iron botfomn and sees that if fit. bapa, of ail other fumes that when alcobol is or setting, bains at once with the addition of
close and molid and is properly supported; he likely te do mont barm, and least good. 'the water, and as littie time as possible should
putà iu the saud-bottom, and sees that if is b e spent in thoroughly mixiug and placiug into
packed uolid and even, and has the proper pifch, Eoo OIL FOR WOUNDS. -Extraordinary sto*: the mold, or apparatus, after water bau been
wrthout auy hisl or hollows iu if; he puta in the ries, aays the D.-uggiste' Circular, are told of the added. There are many varions concrets mi%-
front so that if neyer blows ouf, and he sees ibeallng properties of a uew oil, which là eaily iug machines, mont of fhem baîng uuneceasarily
that the spout in in proper shape; ha aiways bas' made rom t he yolk of hense. The egga, complicated; the beat heinsg a plain revslving
the tapping bars drawn dowu te a sharp point, Iare first boiled hard, and the'yolksare then reý' cyliader working horizontaily. Concrets mixed
no that ha can ta pwifh ease, and have the tap- moved, crushed aud piaced over a tire, where in machines is generaiiy over-rnixed after the
hola large or amail; lie bas his bod- day thor- they are carefully utirred until the substance in, addition of w#ter.
ouàgtly mixed, and bis bod-sticks always bandy juat on the point of catehing fire, wben the oi]h The ouly liabilif-y te defects in cemeuting on
sud i good shape. Wheu he want. te stop-up1 separates and rnay b. poured off. One yoik wifl conorete walls or Iloors, i. where two coafs are
ha takea the bod.stick and sees that thare is -, yield nearly fwo teaspoonfuls of oul. If i. ini used, and when idle and ignorant workmeu, to
hod on if in proper shape; lie then put. the bod general use arng the colonisfs of south Rusais sava tbernselves trouble, use toc large a propor-
riglt over the fap-bole aud gives if a suddea as a mens of curing cnt. sud bruises, etc. ition of ernent for the thin finisbing coat; theu

wnwardLUTON -Assre phsida whop basionwi in consequence of the variation in the contrac-e.& He put. in the shavinga te iight the fire A GOoD RzsoLUIN- hscewo tien of the two coafs, the outer one la hiable te
with, and se.. that they are properly spread passed bis three-score years and tou writea as show fine surface or (as fhey are offen called)
ov.r the sand-hoftem, se as te lighf the wood ifollows : Well do I remeciher the day snd flie sun cracks, and eveu iu seme cases te peel oiE.
avaniy-the wood is cut short and aplit, aud bour wben I made, te me, the greaf dilacover 0f course flua liahility being kaown, can aaily
avery piece la laid i n the cupola in proper shape, jthaf I could conquer fthe l"blues. " I had sut b. provided against.
"go as te giva the fire the beaf psible chance tt ifered for a monfli the mouf intense mental pain
barn and lighf the coke or coal eenlv; lie select. , hecause rny business did not go te suit me. 1
asuw mlly and uts ofe ol on o the bt will light 1founi fault with my wife and chidren, andood hethnu,thing sited me hnswr efn ot CLIMÂTIc CuArox.-It would seemn that not

p tsin the bed. If the cupola bas a good draft iuucomfortahle foreaillof us. 1 g fu n oe nly is the climats of Iceland grw n e cold
h. put& in ail of the had balore the fire is lit, ing as asual and expecteil te çàv bddy thaf grain cannof ripen there, but that of Scan-
if the cupola bas a poor draft, lie only wheu ail at once the impulse seized me a if if dinavia sud western Europe is becming more
put. lu part of the b.d before t ha fire la lit, - 5( corne from ftle other world, and, straigliten- severe. This is due, if ia suppoaad, te the
sud the balance affer the fire bis got tborougbly iug myself up te iny fuil miglit, I said te myself stsady descent of the ice of the far north upon
started. Ha sees that the b.d i. evenly burut euiphaticaily, "lBy the Eternal these , miea 'tii horsocln.t bsba aetiand lavel on top befora the iron is charged; lie feelinigs have Mot te go ; not once te.day wiil 1 a the temparature of Groenland waa once
eharge the iron compacfly together, no that if telerate one of thi in my mid for an istant.,, muchi more mi Id than at prenant. Plants bave
will get the good of aiU t b heaf from the fuel;, 1 kepli my Word, sud have douai se till nOW, sud been discovered lu a foasil state there which
lie seai that every charge of iron la laval sud find if alsy enongli te keep the ",blutes" afe bay. cannot now show a aigu of life. In the Atlantic,
aveu on top whau aIl lu; lie sees that avery ________also, ice bas beeu ffound muchi fcrther seuth
charge cf fuel is 1rpel d* trihcted over the than formarly. la another ia. age ulowly m&k-
iron, se that it wil malt the next charge of JSTEEL INSTEAI> 0F BRoîezzL-The officere of ing ifs approacli
ironproerly, and at an aven temperature; hao the royal gue factories, says Iron, have beau
morasses or diminîshea tha amount of coaI or informel1 that the Frenchi goveruneet bas re-~ TAXE CÂRE 0F V'OURSELF.-HaWs JoUi-ll

at the rate of 25 or 50 pounds at a fume, until field-guns snd make uts guns of steel rings, New York drayxnan or bac drver, conaiders
ha finds the exact amaunt requhrad; lie increasea puddle-I and ceut. If bas been under the con- bis horse a part sud parcel of himsaif, sud ther
or diminiahos ftle amount of iron on the bed, or sideratlout of the French artillerista to adopt momeot bis anirna cesses motion un cold
lu the charges, at the rate of 100 pouda et a fthe Engliiali system of huilt-up, wrougbf-iron weafher, that moment lie covers hlm with ai
time, ucitil ha findà the exact amaont of iron: coils, incliîding the mczzle-loading principle; hîsukef. Why this çare? He knows tt if
%hat can h. mneltedin l that particular cupola. but this wu.uld have reqnired a new and exten- neglected, the hors. wiil take cold, sud that iu~wlth the. unalleet peruentage of fuel; ha fluen sive plant cf machinery, wbereas the transition l a dTay or fwo, lie will mont probably die cf nome
continues that chargiug witliout auy variation; frorn bronze te steel can h. effected witb u-erY fom cf inflammation about the langs; yet multi-
kf ha sets lu a poor lot cf fuel, lie may increase liffla troubît and expena., the substitution of a tudes cf people perish evary year, froni eamg
the b.d snd charge cf fuel a few pounds; or, if differeut matai being almoaf flie oiîly change. cooled off too j uick after exercising. More people
the fuel ia extra good, lie may decrease a few The preference cf the Frenchi for breech-loadîng die preunafure y from want cf cam lun any gen
poundi, but alwaya with caution sud .afety; lieo cannon i. te b. gratified hy the application te year, flian perish hy plague, famine, ;ylnco
Watchp the directuon the wind blown, sud notes jthese guns of the Il screw relieve,' or F renchi sud war. The Duke of Wellington died cf au
the affect that a uorth, sonfli, euat or weat wind system, sud two kinds cf fleld-pieces are te ha over-hearty meal of venison lu November. <iuu.
bas upon the draft cf bMa cupola, sud ha liglite poduc-one rather larger f ban the English Taylor waa taken from the White lions. te the
bis fire aocordingly, no as te have the lied burut 16pudar sud the pther sernewbat saaleir grave, bY à bowl cf fruite sud iced milk, on s

anase alika aver day spsIl;leiset tha the Engliehli ule-ponder, correspoudiug r osbe oiset Fourth cf Jnly. If la a ocd emn, thaf in-
tha hasàt-pipe sud tuyoea every day te se. that ini mixe nie eearly te the German than the jteiligaut, reflecting sud humaneé' teachers i
thoe are ne bol« lu the pipe flirougli which Engliali artillery. idiffiereut parts cf the connfry, ara bagiuning te-
the. hast may escape, sud te se thaf the tcy- make personal beaflih one cf the branchas of su
oras are lu proper shape, no fliat the hlast will îelementaryF education. ls if net wonderful that
not eacape up b.hind sud flirongl the linlug, in Notes on CommC'ee. 'more efficient stepa bave net beau takan in ti'st
place cf flirougli fthe stock; lie notices tlie exactdietolngao
tffeet of thie blast upon the cupola, sud ha knows Concrets lu this State is widely used fordieto nga.
whan. ha la net gottiug aucugh liat, sud at foundafions sud for otiier building purposes. HB rPOT(IO'j T T.-ohn
Oncle complaîns te the foreinan or enginaer; lie The following biefs from Saward's .Jouruîl will bote THu'. B rlsll j PRTEilt0 t and TIT.oi iî

looks round he shp, towrd th lut o the e foun valuble:tichcturein dne, tmrrti.tuue f ingrai. u fug a muft- .ua TheTeffl-#iaat, sud &ees or ask. the forernan how mci wasted sud annoyance caused by the habit cf j yoeu hbs oî odree eie
msore imon la wsutad; ha thon looks inte the ieexperienced pensons pickhng and pokieg af Take 1 oz. of inely-powdered cuittle ftsli-bone. 1
cupola, sud if lie thîuks there la not enougli iron cernent &amples cf wcrk, before if lias bad tirzue ioz. of pov-terd ,,rrts rot, .joi. o! püwd.'red
in to pour off with, lie throws in a little more, te get sfreugfii. le snch prions quick-settuug, i uyrrh, j oz. ot cassia. 1 drachuî of bol. arîneniue,
hbefore the stock gets too low te malt ut. The ligbf-weight cernent. wouldappear te promise ail. powd-rtd. l'as% aIl fluese ingredients, afler

practical sud soiautific malter doas everyfhiug good rencît.; but if la nOW wàÎknl ayver .iii tln use, rtbreug a uoerel.y fu
acong te nul., sud nct by gues«, sud the oue practucally acqcainted with the use cf aduetrcrtr.tmeawe.
Ifo~a cs e pnhu ivn cernent, fbat the wall-huruad, beavy, tinely-

ht an IL avr day, fi ispossible te g round, slow-etgcorta.rehehtfr Oua IGKoaAIiCE-S. D. oes, M. D., sar's
[uaei n~uacPOW fi ocet upsa "0f the esaence cf diseas nothing la kuown'
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13 ILJE E A. V IE I-Z (C'astor k'ibpr.N focad aud building materiai, for the beaver eats the. bark, and
adds the stripiwd trunk to the dam or " lodge." The female

(BY G. J. SUTCLIFFE.) beaver produces four or five youngat a birth. The Iength of this
Thiswel-knwn nima beong totherodetia or-nainganimal is three ani a hait feet, the, tail is fiat, and eovered with

Thj weî.kow anmaibeong totu ro#nta r) gnwi scales ; it la of great use in.swininiig, and sinoothing down the
animaleai, go called from the. structure of their teeth, which are mud, roots, &c. The fleslh of the beaver is eaten by the trappers;
tdh teeth adapted for gnawinig purposes. The constant wear of it is very rich aud oiîy. The beaver supplies the world with

teth would soon kilI the. animal if they were not providedaoterailefco ecnanyis efm;tilasrtd
*'th 80e special provision ; in the oetmaaohratceocomre anlispefe;hsi ertd

ýrot'f hewido ad onerulpower ofou ra ae.trappers. Tue beavers are aiways attracted to each other by this
helr teeth are en peculiariy fitted and shaped, that as fast as scent ;when a beaver feels the. suiperabundance of the perfunie

thYear awyte r eýel n hsardn fsxya3bcmn rulsmi at toto otegon hsi

chsi8teeth as'sharp and as white as one of six months. The smelt by another beaver who hastens to the spot, covers the ob.t00mnol beaver is celebrated iii ail countries, not oiv for its " back stone " over with leaves, aud caste out ite own super-
Woiiderful engneigpwr u o t aubefr iehm abundant perfume. Knowing this peculiority of the beaver,

0ft18 animali lanl North America ; here they live iu societica, the trappers hait their trap with a stick dipped in the " bar-k
aTtd huild the;r mechanical dams in the rivers and creeks. Their stone;" this is sruelt by trhe beavers who rus h to it, and get im~
4am. r'md oso h ae unn n as tt h rioe nteta.Odbaesac eycnigadaevr

lelreq1iir.,1 for the building of their bouses. These (laina are difficuit to catch; if they see a trap, they creep underneath the
c~o ed of loge, mud, and atones, and are tweive feet thick at bank, spriug the trap, and cover it over with mud and leaves

iftotoi but narrow as they reach the surface of the water; young beavers, however, are not so wary, and faîl victime to
a . ttream la a rapid one, the dams curve off, and thus offer their curiosity. When pure the perfume is very etrong, but

leater rusistauce to the. water. The logs are laid horizontaly when diluted becomes a pleasaut scent. The teeth of the beaver
ofth kett down with naud and atones. The b nîes or " lodges' are very powerful and it eau gnaw throughi a log eighteeu juches
0fth e eaver are composed of branches of trees, tond, and mnoss, in diameter. Consideriug ihat hundreds of logs are required for
te, roof is C-overed with a thick layer of mud, which is reuewed one dam, ti'c quantity of wood gnawed by a single beaver muet

>11elever required. Each 'llodge " contains from three to six be something enormous. The beaver i8 found in Âmerica and,

th~ ~ Arouind the lodges the beavers excavate a ditch ; lu the northern part of Europe, and was once an inhebitant of Great
ltliey store the loge for winter use. Thcee loge snpply both Britain.

Marc, 178. 89AND PATENT OFFICE RZECORD.
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O f the various tontrivances used to transmit and modify
power, toothed gearing stands second, if, indeed, it cannoe
juetly dlaim the :first position ini the order of importance.
Ready means for its correct construction should therefore
be la the bands of ail designers. But the great abundance
of rattling machines, put in places where we ought to flnd
truthful gearing, indicates that sufficiently siinply and easy
means for correct delineation are not at the hand of the ma-
jority of designers. The instrument illustrated herowith is
claimed to go far rernedy this evil as to leave no longer any
excuse for noisy gearing. It divides the circle, or any.part
of it, into any desired number of equal parts or pitch spaces;
..fnds the radius of a circle of given pitch; gives the length
and thickness of tooth nccording to sny given mile; forms a
substitute for the Wiilis odontograph, glving the centers
for the tooth curves; or gives the lines to ho used for placing
in position the new templet odontograph.

A ia an arm, or straiglit edgc attached radially to a central
wb-P'l. B, go a to swing with it, to any position on the arc

1k
STOLP'8 COMPLETE GEAR INSTRUMENT.

to be dividcd. B la mounted upon a hollow taper stud,
which projects up from. an extension from. the main f.%me
or bed piece, C. A centering pin is passed through the
hollow stud into the drawing board, to center the instru-
ment, and a second pin is attacbed in the end of the arm, G,
to be pressed down to fasten the instrument in position. A
T square, E, flts to slide nicely in dovetaiied g-roove in bed
pieco, C. A clip, D, holds tbe T square properly lin the,

Lgroove. A stecl wire attachod at one end of the head of the

9
T square, passes around the wheel, B, and la there fastened
to it. A second wire is secured. to the opposite end of E,
passing in the opposite direction around B, and there made
fast. A thunsb screw takes up the slack. Now when B snd
A revolve around the conter stud, the T square la made to
elide in its groove by the wires winding and unuwinding froin
B. It is evidept that,, when A thua swings through equal
angular spaces, the long arra of the T square 'will be dis-
placed laterally by equal spaces.

Now if any scale of oquai parts be placed under the arm.
of E> to be used as a guide in turning A> it la plain that equal
spaces8 or angles will ho laid off on any circle concentric with
B, also if the scale bo inclined more or legs, say lke the bar,
F. these inclinations will resuit in different angles at A.
fonce if, for instance, any sosIe ho set at such an angle
undor E that 50 divisions are passed over by E wbile A moves
through 1800. the somicircle will, of course, be dlvided into
50 parts; in like manuer any arc may ho divided into auy
numbor of parts, aLso any angle can ho laid out.

But ordinary scales will require careful- sighting. Rach
instrument is accompaniod with one or more scales formed
by driling holes In a bar, F, into which a plu la set at the
desired places, thus forming a stop for E; one end of F la
jointed to C, and the other la securod to the drawing by an
adjusting pin.

TJ finerqt We(tth of Tere.TeGrand Vizier
le doing bis best to create new rekourcep, but ho e eai'y atLbis
wit's ends. As a last expcdient, be proposes to lesse the work-
itig of the coul miine at Hleraclea, on the Black Sea, lu s( curitY
for a new bnan ho is trying Io negoliate. Thie mine pruduce a
good coat, snd, as itlie n18 üar Ille sea, thete is but litile *dif1
culty iu the tiansport of the coal. The Turks bave never bctDl
succesi-ful in mining oporations. Tisey have but few men of
practical science, su-d thoen there ie so inucis rascality amnong
tbeir oflicers that tbere la but Mtille net revenue fronis SUCb
undertakings. Tbey are too jealous of foreigners to concede
their mines Io ibein Thse empire abounde in minerai weaitb
of ail kim;ds, paiticuaily Thessaiy, Bosuia aud Asia Minor.
(On the c-lopes of Olympu@, lu the vale of Temipe, an Euglisb
comnsy bas for mauy years been engaged lu mining opels-
lions, rbiefly ansong thse silver and gold deposita irnbedded in
the fanes of this reudezvous of thse gode of Grecian fable.
Tbis is the ooiy foreign company of any note that has been
abie to obtain a valuable concession in the minerai districts.
Bosuia abounda ia copper, lead, zinc, silver sud iron of the firbt
quiality. Sbould it fali into thc bande of Austria, as it is iikely
to do ln the eettiemeut of the Estern question, it wiil prove a.
source of great wealtb to that goverument, Il lse q piuion
of a celebrated Russian Ecientific writer, wiso explored Asia
Minor lu detail Fomne ton yearis ego, and wlso publisbed the
resuits of bis survey, that the sanda of the Pactolus, if properly
worked, would afford from tise accumnulated deposits it bas
pihtd upon ils sihores a riels yield in goid, if not as groat as it
did Io Croeeus, yet lu quantities that wouid estonish tise world.
At varlous epoce8 the Pactolus bas revived ils faine as a go]l1-
beai iug tîeam. The grains of this prodlous ore found lu ils
bed sud on ils sbores are, no doubt, triturated frorn thse quartz
rocks in MI. Tinwluçt, wbere lie ils foundatioie. lIn lhe Lime of
the Lydiso kings the g<4d trensuro of the Pactolus made Sardis
thse rîchest city of lise Eatern world. Shafts sunk lu tiie
bowels of the mnotntisin aud crusbing usilis after tise California
pattern iniglt i:ondeiî tise Pae-t<dvts aud fta mounîssin region es
famciss lis in isucieut limes. But ibis wili never bappen luder
tlie È!o'b[ul, imnerprisivag dowination of Uth e-Eg

ner-gand .1fnùsg .Journad, xxiv. 423.
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living there do flot set the Eden that surroiunds
them. ihey lack the moral and intellectual

1 IN vision. It la not too bold a thing to sayth,

the niiidof man once cuitivated he wiil sceý
around him the paradise lie lamenta tijat lie bao
bast. For one IlParadise Lost," be will sing of'
a thousand he bas gaiued. IIew every tender
as wcli as every grand sentiment comes refiecteil
back to us front the beautiful objecta of nature!
Therein lies their very power to enchaut us.
Nature ir mul of our own humlan heart. That
rose-bas nîrt gentie woman leant over it, and
beft the refteetion of ber own Mbusil upon the
leaves and tbowers ? Tro tire old inan there la
chibdlrood iii es-ary hudî. No band si) rude brut

thtit gathers wtth the flower more and otirer
lreauty thar wbat the dews of hea%-en bave nour-

iL iaed in it. - WIU;ktrn 8niPJ,.

'111 ] RUXBIRD, OR HUMMING

BIRD.
I?îî biintttiiig birds rut thie Ie fivily

tir0 
7
5'iiîlP-cf tenuirsiral birdls, irîclîiiu)g

fnl Siriabîet, cutinuîst billitrit of the wlîcle
i4 lelrd ce. Darwinu ciîlcilates ilirt thera tire
b-trdt tj thottaud varieties or thîra bI-reir utile0  

o'u. eligiiîg te tIre saine farujlv, but biig
440 o1 e . resilecetdintinct species. 0f coturs-e, lDarwj-ii
.8tock 'ecs tlrev area dl varicties spetuni froin cire
ie0t' bu Cas ce etiriotisly bapi;that t]ev urever

rolbI ealeiflteringle, o hwsgeý on
t,,f gutha hats no more foundation for this

Uf mp)itr Sny of tire rest of bis tbeory ef the origiu
toti s ilch, to our mind, is the mscot loosely5

r o&ca~ ri bas been the mlost rcadilvaccepted,
thi8 'ret tO tbe scient aftc world. Biut lea',ica'
thrt1 l"î8ionl for the present, it ià bevond doubt
InuOct "0n111iii birîls ara the imost lietautifrîl anîl
etullcJ"r' run tîteir plumage, as tlîev are the

<'Pb« c'e fAlrds. 11cuir usative /«Isata is tIre
oqy etof Sout,, America-there, and there

1r P teY te ha found. Tbey are-or rathar
to. h.Ms umerons in Brazil. XVe say marc,

dijJtig the pat feir yerrrs tlrey hrave, lu many
%tlt b euiîre xeriirre owing to tire

of l.oIlitiiberr dentaîrdt.rl bv t'ie faqliîiuahle ladies
th r, Paris, aird Ncs. York, as ornamnenls for

'hi "Ir or (Iress. M7e are glwd te, leitri tîrat tire
whî*grr (f Ila.sîj deterorjuai to, chatck titis

lis île itrî tjc u sotre extent, bv astablisîr-
co0Utt.. lisne . Inl tlîis coîintrv , toc, Laýdy ilurdatt

th b lcdliai-self rut tir e ia cf a saeiety,
Jý7't i)f ichieîr is to check, in sore dlegrec, thre

t1,a coif ort cf their birds. Yct good birds danîand
good cages. for tîrir are m-ortbry of being displa3yed
to tire greatest advantage. The old breeders ot the
Cauiary diqtitrgiabtqled as "lThe Lendon Faine I seam
to brava heen a vary p;îiiistaking clasa. Whatcver
objections inay ha raisi-d l ii rany cf their arrange-
mecOla, nctriuîg Caulic said aieinst their excellent
breediirg and rlgi cages. ley bave appreiae
tha imrportane cf cleairlinesa, comfort, and the
genaral healtbrfulness of thesa constructions, no
louit pronIpe by the dilliculties cncouotarcd ln
hraeding thîs reîuarkable but delicate bird. SuIc
cages bava licouin use for tbirty yeara, and rîtter
pircvailii,, frishioir for oi iatutmuts, th clitauitrig of
whui elitails thre nvatoir destruction of a lite. The
gaudite ninrie is Trnchilim ; brut as ire brave alretrty
said, thei viieeties arc aritost citdlc-ss, nnd, therefore,
would oerupy far more. space to catalogure than we
coulî leaote lu flic piirpi»e.

BF.AUTY OF' NATURE.- am neyer more con-
vinccd cf the progreas of mankind than wben I

trink of tire setntiment develo1 ied je us by otîr in-
tarcourse witi nature, and mark bow it augments
anti retines with our moral culture, aud abso
(altbrcîgb thja la urot so genarally adirrrtted) with
ortr scientitic knowle<Ige. XVe learui front age te
age tu sec the beauty of the worbd; or wbrat
tomnes to the saine thiug, this beautiful creatioîr
cf the sentimuent of bearîty is davebopîing itaebf
rin us. Onby rellect wha:t regloirs birvaby as Par-
sbirse tire ara ovar ail Asic amI Europe, andî in
I-very quarter of tha glorbe, avaitiiig to raceive
thair tîtting inbabitauts-tbeir counterparts bru
te corracious creature. TIre men wbo ara uc0W

How -roCLhNtî.tic.A correspond-
ent baie recently succeeded in cleaning some
engravinga by the following proceas: Soak the
prnt lu cold water till aIl creasas are out aud
it lies quito, smîooth; then put iuto a dish con-
taininS a solution of ehioride of lime withi
twica t quantity of clear cold water. Mlien
the stains hiave tlisappeared, put the euigraving
into plain water, anîl afterwards dry with bbot-
tiug-paper. For the solution referred to, put
haIt a pound of chloride of lime into a vesai
with one plut of water; let it stand, atirrieg it
now and again, for 24 hours, and tben strain it
through fine muBlin tili quite elear, whien tîte
liquid ia to lie added to one quart of water.
The prints should not ba left in the solution
longer than is necessary to remove tire stains,
anti the more thorougly they are wasbed in
cold watar afterwards the bettar for tbem; for,if any of tbe bieacli is left in tbe papar, it is
liable te, rot and destroy it. The wet print re-
quires care in handbing.

Tlhe -Wether and our Vood.-Under the'
inftirenoe of tha tropica weather we hava exp.-
rionced for anme ticre pst people are anxionsby
sseenjtinir as to the %uitabulity of their diet for
thenunusual heat, and whetber it ahould not hae
sasmibatedl to that coniumed by 0cr contrymen
ie parts of the world whare tha or-dinary tempea-
tura excaeds W0 in theabsade. An adoption of
Rome of tb. customs in vogua in bot clirnatas is,
howaver, te ha carefulli' eschewed. What can ho
more conducive t heat spoplezy than Ilbrandy
panny," and higb.ly curried and sessocad meats,
so dear te tha Anglo-Indian? Natura points out
in this' exceptiocal season that the ligliteat pos-
sible food sBould ha taken, and that in moderation.
Very little tea or ceffea, plenty of milk, with fish,
and but littie meat, and that webl cooked, and a
moderate indulgence le icad driqks ara indicatad.
Spirits and heavy wines are, of course, icterdicted.
It should. ha knowe that fraquent and excessive
thirst la of ton aggravatad by an injedicious con-
smmption of ice. Such extremae tbirst will often ba
immediately abbayad hy bot drinks, a tact which
bas baen ofian verified. IL cancot ba too gtro-gly
irrsisted on that over-feedicg and over-drinkicg (of
am fluid whatever) are more percicions, especialby
eiZer bafore or aftar proloiiged or censilerable
Imertion. -The principal mccl of the day ahould lia
êaken aet mcnet.-Lancet.'

LimE-WA&TER KEpinG Eics.-A very gond
way tir keep eggs is ti rli 'hein once very light-
ly with butter, rolling them round ln the band,
su that no part remains uctouehad. 'l'his metlrod
le a very sure une, as the eggis caver gct hait, cor
do tira ebielîs beeorna britile, thougli with a large
number of eggs it might cet ie leasihia, on so-
cunit of thie trouble. A nawly-laid egg, hnttered,

hua kejit for tirelVe cronîha; aI thie 'and Of that
tirni', wian eooked, it iras as fîesh as the day iL
iras laid, aven to thea milk octy iii ha sean in very
newly-laid eggs. I)ering the yaar thre butter %ras
wipad off twice, and aoutne fresir rubbed on.

PLAciN(, FERcNm &c., ON Wooli.--The suirlie
of your painted iroovi iaIig ha quita dryn nicadei
sanouci wjth saint pqpr'. knd of a geiit black,
hefore îruuitig on the io-P a,,rnd Ilia tpaes muiist

i le qîîite dry anîd flaI. Ga n tl.-,u pni ena sida, atill
press liglitly on te Ia::o i-4'ccording lu tasta,
usine at cean fini elotît,, prP-' with. Whan dry
put on mi a clean Irî,î ost copal var,,isr.
Tis sîrculil be rrpplieil as .,Itvn ris îra.u
eover tl cvas, rrlloimu lire suîffieieilt f.ýrirv-
ing veli lîctwaan caeil cvii if vamuisli. T'h s kI
important to a gecd re-oî'r. and clair h i. n
eeuuvh la usait fur cie ii ost. TI. Le di e

aliuli li pbeadi
5
err vl:be acinru

Moarch, 1878.]
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SPIRALS, &c.
à Spiral is a cnrvq d -scribed about a fixed point, and whicb mals.. any

number of revoîntions round thnt point, without rèturning into itself.

PROBLEX 110.-To coNsTStucT A QPIRAà, COMPOSED
OF V4RIOU8 RADIS.

0F ARCS 0F CIRCLES

G E C1 D F H

1.-Produce A B indefinitely bath ways.

2.-With A. as centre, A B as radius, descrube a serul-circle, and let it meet
B A, produced, in C.

B.-With B as centre, B C as radius, describe another semi-circle on the.
opposite side of tIse Iiue, andl meeting A B, produced, in D.

4.-Witb centre A sud radius A D, desuribe anotlier seini-circle, and again
with centre B, draw the semi-circle E Y, and so on, using altern4ely
thse centres A and B.

PROBLEX 111. -To Cosrncr A SriRAL comIposzE 0F ARCS

0F ýVAR10TJ5 RADIS.

oie CSRCLES

NOTE.-FrOM the. preceding example, it is obvions tliat,' by nsing &DlY
regniar figure or- polygon in the same manner for the initial figure, taking for
centres the. angular points of such figure successively in order, a yayiilg
Spiral will be formed. There i. no lîmit ta the possible number and varietl
of suais curves.

PEOULEX 112.-To DIIAW A SPIRAL SCROLL ADAPTED FoR HAmISAILINO.

l.-Daw the obaiglit lino i1B, equal in langth ta three times the width of
thie rail A B.

2.-Draw 1 2 at right augies to 1 E, snd make it equit in length two-thirdl'
the, widtli of A B.

3. -Then draw 2 3, at right angles to 1 2, and make it eqta. to threâ ourtis
O! 1, %and join al.

4.-Through 2, and at rigbt angles to 8 1, draw the. lin. 2 4; then draw the'
line 3 4 at àight angles t.) 2 3, and cutting the lin. 2 4 in 4.

5 -Thoni draw tii. lino 4 à at right angles to 8 4, the -lin. 5 6 ta 4 6, and
8 7 ta, à 6; the, points 1, 2, 3, A, 5, 6, are centres, fromn shicb tic arc."
o( the acroîl are drawn.

6.-Produce the uines 1 2, 2 8, à84, 4 b. à 6, snd 6 7 indefinitely.
ANOTHIRR METHOD.

7.-Fromn 1 sacentre, 1 B as radin;, describe the arc B C, meeting 1 2, pro-
duced, in C; trom 2 as centre, 2 C as radius, <lescribe the arc C D,
meeting 8 4, produccd, in E; frons cent: e 3 draw the. arc D E: from 4
the arc E F, and s0 055.

PEOELZX 118--To DUAW THE SPIUAL SCROLL OALLED TISEIONSO VOLUT%ý

Let A B C be a amail esluilateral triangle. B- a-------- --

1.-Produce its side3 A S, B C. C D, intlefinitely.

2.-With C aa cen.tre, C A as radius, deacribe the. arc à D, meeting tIse aide
B C, produced, in D.

3.-With B as centre, B D as radlius, describe the. arc D1> , meeting the
aide A B, produced, in E.

4. -With A as cen tre, A E as radius, describe thie arm E 7, meeting C A, pro-
duced, in Y, and so on, using successivIy tiie points 0, 3, A, for

PRACTICAL GEM.ETRY APPLIED.-: BY J. MÂGNELjL.
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leoElZXg 114, -To DRAW 'rua SPIRAL CUSiVE DESCRIBEO BY A rOINr, UPON

A CONEC, A IB C.

the~ Pointe ini thse cuvve of a Spiral, in addition to approaching thse
cetr i a constant ratio, are supposed also to rise aboya eacis other by a

Constant ilicrease of height, a curve will b. obtained, whcéh is also calletl the.
Spiral- This Spiral may -b. conceived as a curve, traced ou the. surface of
a c0n It Mnay also b. traced on thse surface of a sphere.

Let A' 1, 2, 8, 4, &c., be points in the curve of thse Spiral, traced on a

horizontal plane, and A B 0 thse given cone.

'-prmn thse centre 0, descrube a circle equal in diameter to the baae, à B,

Of thse given con.

2
-Diyvide tuas circle into sny number o! equal parts, and bear in mind tisat

the greater tbe number o! those divisions, tise greater will b. the
aCcuracy o! thse projection ;and, through these pointa, dn-aw radii,
cutting tise given curve in the. pointa 1, %, 8, 4, &c.

aPIMthse pointa in thse perlphary of the circle, draw straiglit lisses

Peralel to the. sxis of the. cons, 0 D, and cutting the. base, A B, in the
Pointa a, b, tc., and from tises points draw lies to tise apex o! thse
cone.

4
-44ài, from thse points in the. curve where the radial Unes bisect it, in

tePointa 1,2, 8, 4, Uo, draw lisses parallel to 0. , 0, and cutting
thee unes a c, b c, &c., in tise pointa 1', 0', 3', 4', &c. i'hese poi ,nta of
iutersection are pointa in tise required curve, and through which il
IIaY be drawn by a teady band.

eol'-I,..it may not b. ont of place here to urgently adrise the student toy

lta and Practice free-hand drawing at tise samne time that he studis the.

"8'OiItifie portions of mechankial art. Mauy of the more dificuit curves in
,'5110ty, and nuinerous forma and shapes in mechanical and architectural
dftiu&g ca be far better and more neatly drawn in with tise baud tisan by

t4&i f inistrumns or otiser mechani cal appliances.

THE HELIX.

A helical surface is generated lsy thse revolution of a straighit Une round.
the axis of the cylinder; its onter end inoving in a M clix, and tise Uine itseîf
forming with thse axis a constant and invariable angle.

PIOBLIEX 115.-To DIIAW TH& 1IELIcAL CUaVE DESCIIED BY A POINTA

UPON A CYLINDER A E C D.

Let A B C D represe.. t a cylinder upon svhich thé,- lelix is to be situated,
E y thse axis, and A 12 thse pitch of the. Helix.

l.--Produce thse line E F, and on it describe thse horizontal projection of tise
(2ylinder, A B C D.

2.-Divide the circle into uîy number of equal parts: the greater the number
of tises. divisions tir, greater will bc tise accurscy of tise curve.

3.-Set off, on A D, or sny other line paralle 10 th e axis, tise pitcis o! the
Helix as A 12, and dividle it ils tise same nucober of equal parts as the
circle is dlivided mbt.

4.-Theu, through tise points of division o! tise cirele, draw straight hunes
perpendicnlar to A B, or Isarallel to the axis Y E; and, through tise
points of division of tise pitch, draw straight lines parallel to A B, or
at right angles bo tise axis E F. The points of intersection o! the re-
spcctive pairs o! these btvo sets of lines ivill be pointe in tise reqni: ed
curve, as 1', 2,',4', &c., and which mszy l'e either drnwn in by thse

or l'y hîscans gif a teniplate.
J'err l'scr raiwinqi;os1 3.

Î- .............

7
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Wrecking, Drainage, and Irrigating Pump.
The asijoinesi einriaving- relu cucset wlist ls weII

lissisn by tise natie of tlîe Wortiiîtun Wrecking
PiîIIIII. lt ta a diî-ect-actiisg steîiri.pumii, Contructed
lu sucl a vi-ay as tu obtalu tIse gi-calcul advautage of
tise ateaiii practicîîily availbbe under the peculisîr cie.
eiiuî'iîie" iii wtlih siîct psuis are to Le used. It lu

a direct and, 8ii4le netilig etil P1111311, iII tise coii

îîectiîg flauge, seen ii tue tiiiîer part ut the eograving,
liae unir te Le coîinected seith, a
steaîîî botter tu liave the wiîuie la
uîîeratiuîî.

Ii leniiost exciiîsiveiy îued by
the 'Noew York Coait Wrecking
Comnsy, anid by tise principsal
wircekilî Csoipasies of the sehole
A

t
ltantic aîîd Paclfic seaiboards.

The ilarge stesîîîer MIla.eaclinsets
Ivtilci. last fit usank in the Lîîîsg
Islnd Soundi, wouid hitve been s

totali lies sitiiost tue aid uf tiiese
pus-erfiii psuilllss, eiglît ori tell ot
w tlih seere applieil te rai-se ber
aud bring lier saaeiy on une ut tha
settioliai dry docks lu titis City,
where ilie wsta thoroîîgiîy s-e-
paired sud telde as'good as nese.
Captatîî Meî-ritt, ut the wreckilig
conîpauy, îîaiuitalss that it le nt
unly tue tiest %vrcling' 1 isI, but,
lu fact the isnly puiI ttiat is ot

aîîy practicai use in. luis kiud ut
business.

It need scaî-cely Le said tilât
nurti a poseerful pump is aiso wecl
lîdîîpted for tue iurîioae ut drainý
ing loir lanlos, 'ut vilîich ti ere
are tiuîdreds ut square niltes ail
osver the cotiutrs, even withn
sight uf Neir York, cily, thc

Dlow useless, but wliicii, by prope
dirainiage, could be redeein sudand
masule seortlî millions.

For tie naine resotitis p)ump
is adaptedl for tish iiie pur-
pue-che irrigatiomn uf lande whtere,
instead ut hiavis 5 Loo ritucl, seater, A

lucre le a dsfiuieucy ot the saîîe.
Exper-ieuce l'as nlwt§Ys shlows, Lîat by te donbliug
aud triilîing ut tiie Crisa lu suds ioealities, tise expeuise
ot irrigationi <as alseIys repiiid lrîaîîyfalîi, suld evan
useles lande liave been redeemed aud ctiauged itt
profitable agricultui'îl udistricts.

For furthier informionuc, apply Io tue Reading Iy-
itirselic Works, ot 87 Liberty street, Newe York, selliug

aùnut for IL P. Wurtiigtlu tie mianufacturer.

Boiler Inspection,
At a recent meingl of the steamner and boier ownera

lu ýit. Louis, Mo., Mr. J. Marriot said tliat lie was very
titron.gIy ini tavor of the Laminer test, in which tii. eye,
the ear, and rouund ail tended tu inake the test jutallihle.
He regarded the hydrontatic liressure. as ernpioyed by
the City Buie Inspectto, as weakeutiug and dattgeroun.
Uuder sutstinspection tlt!i .ýuîlur was tested sehen iu a

COMPARATIVEr FIBEý-RESISTINO i
DINARY BUILDIJNG MAT

From a pape]- rtcently read at the Conver

Cid state, nad tie resisit couid îiot be entiiely, Salis-
fileItot-y. Tu'e 6train wsas lîso and uevei-î, aîîd tue
speaker, whlo land is lus eispluy 156 liersons, salit tiist
for ten or tweive daya after tise tes-ritg oif liis boiicrs
by hydrustatic liresoire lie wss ais ayu teartsil of ail
explosion. lie wanited the privii ot iiaving liie
bolers testcd lu a mîanner tliit beenied best to Iilm.i
and eut Le obiiged te sibusit tu tie test iîîîposed by
Ille City, He loolicî upuîî thetîlstîcttaa
more frtiltfut cause ut exliosisues tiu sitîn cisc,

Tpuid ut stcumn, yet by tic isy<Iruuqtatic test thia facs
couldl be arn ved lit. Ile eipluyed the latter test, anss

hall1 full confidence lit litsnîciilo.
Cl. J. IV. Paraitiore, of the St. Louis Cotton Coil"'

riingPi-ess Co., said tiist bh l nIeveralinsuc'o
tu relate whieresin tlsý iiviruuttsic test had toulld h'
bu;Ici's ail riglit, aild tue iarimer test, apiplied ima'ie
disteiy sftcr, bald doveloped mîîut serions detectu. Il'i
conflidenice sesîs tlierefore seriousiy siiekeii ini the tes

t
e

reqssre by tue City.

Jiacob Tartini, of the St. Louis
Wood Workq,s'iewed the hîydr>
ustic test as injtsnious. lie lsa
lied a boiler teuted by the City

Boler lIie1 ector, sud liait îeceived
a cerlificate froin the iiopector O

the guîîd condition ot tue boliter.
Two das~ Iter it deseiuîicd a ieak,
sud titi lie attributed ta the ])Y*

irststic pîressure that Lîad beets

Mr. E. Godard lîsd beer Il stil'
Iliser betore tii, ci tv required toiler
ispiection, sud sehen tue 05 'dî'

naie vrais passed reqniriug hisd'
stalle teuit, hie lîad beel teartisi Of
reutts, fior it wses agaiînst rusoe*

i1à,te supposiue ttîat irou would with-
'Olstand iii ail ils parts tisestralu irg'

1ioseil lu a soifi state. H ele
te elec loiselisbolers s hould be

I i iustiected.
t ~ ~ I ~A sîuîîbeî' of other interested

parties alo gave tiseir vîews, Alla

nssîîy msore ciinflictiug opiniOrt"
sere explres ted. Tise meei fi-

nally aîijsuruied i ltiiotît cIlu tO
a dLeelsion.

It wie wtsh to drase a conuia
front the above coîîflieting Opil'

lune, we iisîtut s eineuibs,î tîsst et-
isertusents hsare proved (see pligl

- 274 out ose ermber nîtîtber for

- 1871 titroiught iraon la ntronger
at tise teilip erature ot ateam titS

5

sehers rold. tînd tiierefore ifsa boler

stansds a certain pressure whili

CCKINeO, DRAINAGE, AND IRktIGATING >coid, i. certainiy seul stansd th"
ame pressure wisen hsot. W1I8

5

sud tise City, by requiriîîg its use, 1 laced niai faî'tureî s 1it i8 said tîsat boileru liste becît îujured by tise sydi'O*
lu a borry piiglst. It eudasgercd lte essie insurauce static test, (sud iti tact we are îîersonaliy acquaiutild
uilln theit' property. sesith cases whiere houera were actualiy mîade Ieal bl

Cspit. Fitchs, osf the liserison WVire Wiik.s eqîsai- this test). se as-er titat tue lealze wecre wesk spots
ly strusg lisl tavur ut tue isaner test. ILa hiej expie- revesled by tue isydrobuttî pressure, and tit it Wb$
ricuce lu t'ie United States Navy fuIr t welvse > cars, lie fortunate tlîat they seere tîs discuvered is time. 01
Lad nevar accu hydsotsti tests ised oni bouard slsip. i tise value ut tise hausner test tiscre cunt bu nu dispute,
Tise esg,-itieer madîe his use-i test wltl is, tîîsîîser, ssssd iîand se are coîisequ ntly di locîs lu tise couclusion tiai
thera seere îîu segulations tor anysîtie tis-.t tIssu tisis. 1 boths tests ougtît to bs' coibiseut.

Johns Nol,îu, a olritkr st-s opuîsed lu tue This trouble ls, iiosvsver, sisat tise Lamner test Io

liatiiîer test, sud did nul belleve tîsatt it Ciîld tic Clisc siffisutt suid luburiusis ;îuothsiîg ils casier or ,ilcker

cetstîlly aipiliesi, especially in ii <tsuptirIht bolers. due titan tu tilt a isilce sitîs sater ansd aîîils- a l*

Ca1 it. Stepeson, of tise Unsited States Bloard ef In- irasslic îssîmp util sI Certains du'g-ee tsf lr rhi hidi'

specturs, tiîuugiît tiiere seas nu teit tusîî10 csr ab asi by tisegaig-v, tor tsi.u tise weLtest .arts give out;

that by iiyulostatic pressure. It rescses ail lpar, or aI wlule tise Laisanîer te-t rvs1 slres (I-ul tise guseruîstel

boler, sud seas sure ta fiud a weak spot if titere .'au i ss'liîctoi s sdo tiot like) cirecpiiîg isîtî th uttsruace, Or

une. Tt was impossible, lie thouglît, ta tel
1 

by tu-veeis tutuo tIse boie', sud spc.ding a certasin ainourit 01
mer test whietiser a boler wouli cirry 40. 50, or 100 tinme uîntil tisey fiud, or dIo nat Sit, detectise spots.

LUALITIES 0F OR- are rather reluctalit to enuter a burning -buildinsg wuieh lias iroen
FM a LS.supports, yet do net hesitate whei'e they are of' wood. A floor
itio oftheA ' of wooden beamal ffaced ap)ant in the usuai way has but littie liremino h rerican; resisting qUality. Trhe fine, aided by a rurrent of air betweelft

Institute of Archlîteets, by Rii G. tield, we glean the follow. the beams, rapily consumes themn. In order to remedy thiSfi
inig facts :defect in the construction of wooden floors various devices haVe

Brick possesse'î the best known fire-resisting qualities. Stone, becis used, one of Mhich is the use of thîck coatings of pituntet
thoughi iuîferior to brick, is far superior to, iron. Granite, or gypsum upon the lathing at the bottom of the beams, and alSOI
wlien exjtosed to a ve'ry great heat, will crack anti splinter freely. to exteîîd thera up on eacit aide. This florins a good filiing and
Marbie is quickly rintced to lime. Sandstoiîes disintegrate. will 1prevent the passage of air, but induces a rapid decay of
Only those Stones, which are of voicanic enigin may be sttteiy the timbers, snd besides the fillings produce too much weight.
trusted in fine. If sorte filiing could be used which. would support itself, sucb,

The extensive use of irou as a materiai of construction is of for instance, as wood, or if the intervening spaces were fiu]ed
recent date, yet the experience, espt'cially at C'hicatgo and Boston, with additiosîal wooden beams, s as to mtike the floing one
has materially lessened confidence in its fire-resisiting character. selid mas and shut up ail air passages, such fleonr would resist
Wood is generally supposed te have the least psower (o ncsist the action of fire for hours. But then wood is subject toi deosyso
fire. This idea in the main is correct, and yet under certain 1an(I',ome remedy might be devisedl te prevent this decay before
circuiùstan ces wood will stand lire longer than iron. Firemen 1the above metlîod of building floors would be satisfactory. î~

[M&arch, 88
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ACool Ceflu with a Well.

Tise SPace ahove an orluary w-oh le net oui' let,
but froquntly gives epporniîe for tise admis-
sion' et vertulu or et surface w-ater, wish wbiatever
1
ÛPIies ina> ho coutalued Iu IL Tiser. le ne ne-

eeIt>' tisaia well sisen>d Se opun te tise air, on the
eotttrarvyf tise more clesel>' tise water le coufined,
lise better IL le. Tise huet ail welci are tise drîven
W-ells, n-bich are alimpi> eniargemeuts et tise undar-
tPround watur.uhsnnels isavlug ne couneclete iîti
tht surface, uxcept ibreugis tise pump tube. lu
sorne Places 111ea a commen practîce te use lise up-
Dur port o! au erdlus.ry w-ail as a mnilIr cellar, isavbug
8tePu te go dow-u bute IL, sud shelvea upon w-bicS te
Plnte-etie mnîik paus. This ls a daugerous sud un-
elel' pracice. A correspondent frein Penusyl-
'eanla, wvis bas coe nuto possession et a tarin isa-
lOg " n-cil ne arranged, asks hew te Impro'e il ai
tise isitt cent. As w-e kuow ef sevurai sucis cases,
%-5 have' prepared tise eugrtrviug ou page 380 te
&hOw a plan for tiscîr Improv-eieni. Tise w-eh
Sîtoniti ho arciset e-ver seil> witis brick or atone,
andj cemeutud upon tise top. IL ma tiscu be cov-
Oreti Iv-th cartis, ieavlug asepace et ont aide for thse
Dli tube te go down. Tise excavation ua>' tison
be Sbtiarged, aud tise wsflls hrIcked or atoned up,
nalUng a Coller. Tise flier mas> b. cemcented or
bnlcked. A Iow* shedi msy bie bufl o-ver tise ceblar,

roof, 0o a comaplut. builing isavlg s floo ina>'
eeted, and serv-e fer a store-rootu, or an enter

kîlcislen lu w-biis tise pumap la altuated. In Ibis
tae doorway Int, the. cousu- sud st.ps leadlug

doen arerniade. Tise w-al w--ttienbuecut offfrom
Sh urfae, sud tise space aboye It properl>' utîlueti.

]&XcePt lu cases w-ber., s sometîmes happons,
luc-adworks Iutel tise wel sud gradusilly il

it' rsqliri5 an oceasionai reo-al, tise ion-or part
J~5 ' ho Covcred as bore recommeuded.

A Nose-Bag for Horses.

Wl-eu field w-ork comncs lt wil be ftittid
c-r obuveuleul andi economical, te bat-e a puair- o!

NOEBGFOR A 110RSE.
4oe-bes.g8 for ulneh icaun, lii nhicS a lîgisI feed uta>btaken te t,ý1c flid, tu Ileecaten during a fen-
141Ln0 t<s' ruaýtIn thse foruneon. Wlicu doiu, isard
'Work, frequent ligist feedu arc mucis butter for tise

01,M than a ftIew hevy eues. A herse bas raruly
etiecient eppel-tuni>' in a hasty dinuer-tîme, te eul

hibougit food aud s fuit rueut will interfere w-us hie
"'Ork, or bis, work teil luterfuru w-ih tise proper

tigse tiOf a full meal, aud ether ta ixjurious te

11n tle ttecortpanying ungraviug. il la made ef
tn8,ilts strape et leatiser; tise siraps beiug

rao4e lu thse bitape et a isead-ittli. To ertablu tise
hor" e 0reSl bis food, wiitoul restiug tise isa, ou

the grou1nd a cord la passcd trougs ringe-in lte
ert

11 band, aud attcied te lthe saddlu. Wteu lthe
brne ieae eut bis liuad, le procure tise teeod, lthe

b11 w-il bu drawn up b>' te action.

XýprM Pupaa ig~ oae>' for 11larlset.

'e4n forUf the package UsaI centaine llqnld boue>'
eeuar lu i'dWferut'marketa, yul eue rnie sbo'sd always

Orod Wisatever île sze me>' h., (whether joli'
raie petle, or cans,) lai Use packag e hc

WI eu»OtU te the purcisaaer afler the houe>' la cou-Af6w Muons &go we used a large number et

fruit jars of Interlor quubit>, becanse of thelr cheapuesa,
a&i tbe rosûIt waa that ail houe>' put up lu standard Jars
mold Itret, sud soe. e se inferlor cana baul te bceomp-
lIed itb fleur patte betore thse boue>' conld be sold.
Sorne markcets cail for ensali packages, eveu as sisB s
ene pena or lens, irbile elbois wll caût for larger unes,
frein w-bIis te retal lu sacis quantities as tua> bc doaired.

I bebievi that wbeu tise procese et reinoviug houey
frein tb. cousi b>' cueutrlfugal force le more fu]>' under-
stond, sud ils perfect purity le appreclatod, heney lu tits
formi w-ill ho more generally calleul for, lu cold weather
tl candles, beceuslug ver>' bard, lu tact se bard tisat w-bsn
ver>' eold, Il ina> lio eut troin a tub wIls à kulte, sud
dWst ont lusa paper as readl> s butter.

If box-houe>' la te be trausported an>' distance le mar-
ket, IL should be proper>' packed lu cases for that pur.
pose. The nuaber et boxes packed lu s case wJ4e-
pend upon Useir nize. Cases sbonld net contalu ovdi'lO
Ibn. escis. The onde ef the case sisonid bu of haaawood,
sud top and bellous ot plue, Il preferred. Tise aides
efthUe case sbould be left open te show Use houe>', wlth

PÂOKING CIASE FOR MONUI.

simple @trips au is wlde, nalled arros tise top sud bot-
tom, as show-n lu Use eugraviug. te, keep the boxes lu
place. Two ende, with s bundle ou sri, a top sud bot-
tom. sud four lnch.wldesetrlps are requlred for uais case.

Hitchig a Crib-liter.

A tourespondent wvho bas a herse tisat la a ensb-
À= t-iter sud wlndsocker, sud w-hlch prat-

tices lus vice w-heu isitelied te a postin
lise street, la recommeudeul to try a
bilciig-rod, sucis as Iltbe illuetrated.
It consista ef a piece of hickory,
white oak, or-tougit aeh, about 24 or 30
luches long, tiiicest lu tise mlddle,
wisere Il mcy be an inch lu dîsmeter.
A fernile w-ils a ring le faseuncd te
ueS end ; lu eue ring a couimon anap-
bsook la llxcd, snd s short leatber etrupý
la passed Ibrougs tise other, hy w-hicli
tce stick le ia8ten,'d te tise pont. Tise

berse tis t hîld eau net peaslhly
reacis tise top et lthe Pest, te seize It
tilth ils icetis. Iu tise siail suci a ise

sluouid ho isllcised wli tw-e straps, oe
at eau-h aide efthUe stail, aud ef sucis a
lenglis, tisaibue can net ruacis eltiser
ride, te taice beld of tise rail or parti-
tion of tise atoll. If a swlnglug feed-
box la used, sucis 18 le descrlbed lu tise
Ârnier-an Agric-ulturlst of Januar>', 1875,
sud wich, wlîen net lu use, le breugisl
loto thc feed passage, leaving notiug
lusîde tise staîl te taIre hold et, tise crib-
bIter w-lu bu forced te suspend opera-
tiens, as bue canuot draw lu tise air or
'*succ wlud," nleas bu has some pro-

jectlng object tisat bu cau lay ield et wish bise teetis.

Du-bn Tensateos.

Ileîtoekecpcrs it tise ceuntry', wlte havc mats>
tomate«. sud fen- caits, eau casiiy preseri-e s large
quaitlty et tis very caslly raised fruit, sy.drt-lug IL
This methed requi-es l1111e eîîîlay, autîl compara-
lvc-lv uitIle trouble. Ilcaid anti Peel flie temnates,
lis for cauniug. Bell Ilium elovry iti c prcelalu
kelîle or Stoec jar, untîl tise ot-igittal uantrty le ru-
duced oeehait. Titen soaaeu ti lu to propor-
tien of a leaspoontul ot sait. ant haif-a-ctipful of
stigar te a gallon et stcwed tomutles. Sprcud ou
plaIes und <lry quleki>', e'ilhoul acuhn As tise
mnoisture dlues auvny and lte siewcul fruit takes
shape, sernupe Il, up se tisai bots asides tua>' dry, sud
let lise contents et severai plates, isecped up ligisi-
]y, stand lu brigii busine a litile n-bile befere
puttilg an-e>. Store lu bsaga and kcup dry.

-i

Wlhen wautcd for use, put a sinail quautity Souk-
lug in considerable water seversi heurs, or e-ver
nlght. Stew ln the sane water long and slowly-
tbrec or four hours-kecplug boiling water ut baud
to add if It grows thick, aud se l8ai l anger oti
burniug. It shouid be quite tibm wbcn doue, and
may be thickeued with bread crumbs, and so-
soeied wlth a littie sugar, sait, and butter-of
course temnatovs eltouid not bedc e weet A
to stîgarin ternatoes, fastes differgreatiy, wekn&w
a f 2w pereons icho htsbitîîaliy use sngar upou thse
couked fruit; foroursc-1f, tise least particie of sugnr
lnuat once detected, and tie dlish lu spoiied. Wls
shouid as 8000 think of puttiug sait tipon sirair-
bercles nestgar upon toutatees. EzDJ

DRiviNO TROUBLstaOKs 1148EcT AwAÂtT.-es
disseruination of science and a botter knowledge
of eutomology le ail that le needed to keop free
front tise Pest of troubiesotue insecte. A oontcma-
porary says: I have nlot seen a bedbug or a flea
in my bouse for many years. If an army of thein
were te be brougist lu, mercury wouid speedly
exteruiiuate thant, but I think ciesuiuesa le the
beat aud perisap» the euiy preveutive. Tise
commun house fly I do nlot moleet, belleving that
it more tissu ceuipeusates for ils trouble by olear-
ing the almosphure of effluvia aud the animacules
which always arise from the putrelkotlon of
deeayiug substances durlng lthe warm weather.
So with thse birds, wisicis are quit. numerona hors
during the summer."

Lightnlng Figrures. -A yonng man nameci
George Boner, whlu, pioughiiig corn near Newark,
Ohio, was strnck by lightuî'ng and iustantiy kiiied.
A biniish black discolonratou of thse body exieuded
frein tseueek tetise hips. On bisbreast was found
engraven the likeness of P large tree which stood
withiu a short distance thse branchs of wisich pro-
jected uaturaliy to eàeý ahoulder, formiug s ew
Meutation sO perfect as to render tise leaves plaitI
visible.

Foit pre-vention of builer scale Herr Clouts
5-tpicys a e-auteione lacquër, wiie prevents
the adisesion oif the sediaient te lise wails of tise
boiler, se thut tise Scalp eau lie easily removed.
Afler tise svaiing tise builer ià leIt brigist aud
emeets. 'l'ie lacquer îlot-s nol injure tise trou,
for its iitgrediettts are (unly liuseed oit sud indis-
rubiser.

I4osaetblmg about Dragon Fli.
it la5 nul to be iwoudered at that several voung people

bhould wish te K-now sornctltng about Dragon-flies, for
tltcy areasmeng the nost noticeahie of insecte. 'rluirioug
alenuler bodies. their largt heade, wilth proinineut cye,
sud lit' %vide ieluesd, gauzy wsings, ltC.rellet el aîti-
fui colore lu the sunlight, are sure o ttlract attention.
More tisau ail, their rspld flight, non- darling wlth the
greitteat ewiftnees, lttui retuainhîuugststionary overa @pot,
sud tissu an teiddcnly inevîug baekivards, gîvus thein s
interions air bisaI no oliser insecte have. Il le n won-
dur thst they have beeît look,-d upeu as harmlbl inecte,
for lbey go about Iti a silunt, 8tratuge way, ne If tîtere ws
soute ilchief te bu doue. There are oser 400 tînds ef
Dragon-flies, found lu various parts of lise worid, of wluich
tee have <ur share lu tbis country; about 30 are knownà
le )ive lu the Northeru States, aud there are otliers lu the
South, but vihile thuy differ lu sIze, rolor, etc., al; have
aimîblar waye of living, aud a description of the habits of
eue, answers forait. While their long, suaky> bodies, thelr
savage, look sud their darling IligisI, inake them suspect.
ud, sud tbcy aire geucrally looked ripou as dangerone, 1
uxay as wull uay here, attuliuswr severel questions at
once, tisI tbucy are perte-dl7 harmlese, se far se mn le
ceuce-ned. The>' have nu biercer or ating, snd though
lthe larger once tua>' be able te pincli wlth thulr jaws, if
yen pub yonr linger thure sud try tu maire thutu do It, tisey
do ntitle, stleg. or otherwis-e lutrin people lu an' in-
îucr. 1 know that tise> have s bad reputatn. WIben I
%vas a yeungi-ter, tbey wure calleIl Devll's Darniug
Needies," sud 1 iras told by the eider boys tisat If s bey
should tell a 5hb, eue er these 'IDarulug Needîrs" 'l ould
Corne sud eew up hîs monlis. AIl n'y playrustcs muet
have buen ver>' trulhfub, as 1 neyer staw une vits hMe
tuouth darned hy onc osf these 'INeetlles." But sncb nu-
tints arc net fonnd auîuug beys atone; lu varions places
thuae Isteectâ -ire calied b' usines whicb show that lise>
are tbouglt t buli dangurnîta. lu Euglaud they are
cailud Ilreslîgr, and lu Scelland l Flying Ad-
dure." Iu nome parte of th18 country tise> are kuown
arnong the boys as IISnake Dectorel" it being thougist
that tse> attend upr smaires, prehab>' belcanse they arc:
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seen hoverlng over te ponde wiere ter. are water-
mnates. On the continent of Europe they bave more
pleanitug names, lu France, lhey are Djssoiedlss, or " là-
dies," asd la Olerrnany Wcuofs or "Virgins of
the Water." Iv. traveling ln thte Southeru Stâtes, 1 hati
board them orlon catledl IlMooquito llawks," and wms
bold that they devoured oo mai17 mo-qaltoes tat It was
-oensidered wrong to, kilt one or tlîem. At tant 1 had an
opporlnntty to ieurn tîtat, for once, a popular niotion was
icorrect. One excessivety hot dal lu June, 1 bappenld to

ptaced. If yon put thentu au aquariumo, there wlt alter
a while be little else tort, at teaat of te smaller Ii"abi-
tante, for Lhey atak creatares niuch targcr than titei-
selve@. It la difficultte Losy witich lei the mnoet cnrioas ia
thte IlWater.tlger," (which la a convenitls andI uhorter
ame for te Dragoil-ky latin>, Ils itead or ils tait. Carl.

ossty enongit, the rreature breatîte@ tîtroagît lit tait 1 Yoti
no d ouht know that li@hes itrestite tltroagh gitis placcîl
lu the brait. anti us the water flows over thitee, they take
up thes air thaL la disolîrdl lu the water, andI tas carry

remalinn appsrently tifeteits for corne lime, andI nt lengtb
break their enctosîng niteil or m4in, andi corne out a pet-
fect batterfly, tuotit, or brette. But lthe Dragon-Siea arn
quite too bugy tu keep atili, anti rien ln tlhe papa nIatA
are as iiîety aud greedy as cier. Tltey change Iheir skia,
aud show by a hnmp, wltcre Jieîr future wiugn will be,
andi the n'yen of tite 1sterei-l ineect inay be seem nuder lthe
skia, bal as to keeplng qItîIt, it <Ioenîît kaow ltow. At
last itn lime tontes, anti tite pttpa crawls np the etcmn of
some plant, and leaies lte water forever. Inatead 01

TUIE LIFE HISTORY 0F THE DRA GON-PLIES ILL'USTRATED.

b. at Latte Poncitartrain, flot far froîn New OrI-anns;
tere were seierai pleanure bonnest, to whiicit thte people
camne fren lthe ctty tn the cool of te evenlug for a drive,
andI for ire-ceant andI other rcfreehments. Theec places
were mere shedet, or shetters. and on the lnslde of them
weramtoequltoen by the million, restiug ii the hontofthe
day, te be aIl freih to recelve the evenutig a-lsitors. 1
noyer itefore, or slave, 8nw so matty mosquit oe%, for they
were no tilck as to nuake te aides of thte building took
gray. There were aise tîittretîn of Dragobn-flice-gooti,
big felloWe-whlcli fliLieti abit aid red ttpentlite nmos-
qultoenst tit nu rate. Vitt I eawu t ontce that they were
well namedi"Moenuito lfawkm." When wesectieer ii.
secte eo iîtny dartlug here andi therc. titcy are no doît
hanting for nîoeqttltocs andi otiter InscrIs upon whicn
titry feeti. The ettgravlutg slhows oîne of lte D-agon-fles
on the wlttg-, attd give8 Att idea of te gencrai appearance
ofral], lhough utauy are macla s5ma!ter it ther body, andt ln
apread of lteir wings. But lthe early lire of .her lîsect sa
qutte an ittteresting as that of its perfect or wltiged stste.
The female itnect places lier eggsi tîptn lthe stems of ava-
ter plants. just at, or belon'te suriface, anti from titene
hatclt ont the larcie, or the fit-at form of te luseci. Tite
lar'ru of te ituerfile anti moitas we knton' as caterpiilltrs,
and ltat te> tive ou piante ou the laund, htt lthe neyao or
noms insects, inclniding tce mosqullues sud Dragoo.fliefi,
luve enllrely lu lthe waler alitil titey arc, rend>' 10 change
luto perrect luetîcte. The turva of te Dragon-fliea le
sometimes calird the IlWater Tiger,' antd wetl deserves
that naine, for it la oas of thte tet voracin of living
creatares. Thits ey lu te watcr at the towet part of
te engreîîtîg-the niie dlrrctiy lu te ccntcr-sîows theu

larva ali it utuaty aplteirs. Titene 11% ater Tigeîa " may-
be found lu pools And tundîl> pottti, and lu >tili places

1a&ong te mat-glus of rivera, andi, thîtagi itt haîtîlsone tus
jlook Ai, they arc very inteî-estiîtg to watcl. Ir yoîî v-lit
to tdy titeir ways, yoocu eeply catch Litent di a
ernaîl net, anld. put ltem lit an aquarium, or wltat le bet.
lier, a jar by thaasnelvep, le whlcit none water piaule are

on a Lctow ktîtd of brcntttitg. Bot lu the Il Walcr-tilger "
its gilis arc pisceti user lis tailit Iplemc lu water titere
lthrottgl ait tîleîitlg, antI forces il ott ngaiit, anthtt ihe l
is way of brenithitg. ButL titis opetîltî answers antotiter
parpo.ie. Tte Attimalt crawls tite siowly, andi as iL le a
grent feeder, il wottld vot gel mtîcli fontd, did it dcpcnit
výIety tipon lig legs. If yoît watch one of titet lu nearcit
of fcxod, yott witl be nnrprised it sec te pstuggisili fc!llow
dart for ILs prrv witt lthe -reateL-t tpesel, andi titis motiou
is 00e of lte maîîy Ptrange tltings About te creaittre.
Orditaiiy lthe v-nier paeaen otut of te opening lu te lait
qnilcntlowty. tîtî wtîmt necessar>'. te incctit force te
walcr ont with a atîduen sqititl., and ltaI poches it
atog ltrougt lthe uvater 'wiiiî greit swifluess, ripou te
ame principte lthai a ruckct la Sent Litrotigit the air. Not
les' cîttîttu are lthe arrangemenlý ni lthe alther end of te
imsec-ult tte iteat. As ns-naily ni-en, IL appeais as iti te
fignre nt te mniltile uf lthe lower part of lte rograviug, a
quiet and ratiter itnrntilem iookln.! larvii. Buit lt a Sitai
lus;eût or oter attimal corne withit rencît, anti, picolo,
te mitti took-iîg felton' shows a pavage pair of plncers,

Andt hecomen thte vrtliger-isit animal neen lu ltse riglit-
lînt tower cornter of te engrAinu. Titis arrantgement
for taklng lt prey la cutteti a Iltank,"' andl witeu not'lu
ttsýe, la et cdown unter tite itent of te insect, anti qulto
otît o! siglîl IL la go arraîtgei ltat witatevcr is cauglît 11Y
te Jnws of titis MRFlr, l9 Itroagitt, witcu ihat le foldetl

under, rigitt opposite 1, te trun moutit of te Inneel,
wbere IL van ite eaten. Tîtene Waler-Llges flot ont>'
prey apon otiter waler innecîn3, but even devour amail
limites, anti seena to lie onty to destro>' and eat otiter
living thiage. Tite> go ou feeding andi growlng, nomse
une ycar, aidti nel, itla isnalî, for ta-o yearn, when
tse lime cornes for tei to change 10 perfect Insecte

--ta irais lthe water. andi begin a ner tifs lu tse
aIr. You know tat witec caterpiliars anti miont QLiNr
lnnecta-.-a 1 have r3howa youi on evelal, occaisions
-malrs titis change, tcey -o into lthe pupal elate, atîd
aiiter spin a cocoon, or forsx a citrysalle la norne wa>',

itrealthing the wnler ltrougi Ifs tait, il now han 10 bretie
air troogi opetîlugq ln iLs Pides;, andl Irateati of propel-
ilîtg Ilelf, rockeL-like, lttrougi lthe waîer, It bas to dari
troagit te air, andî for- titis Il, muet have wiags. At

thene are provideti. Tite pîîpal ekin nt tast intue, andi
Lte perfect Dragon-fly nlowty patte Itsf oui, se yoa se
at te tort hanti of te engraving. Ati lr@t te wings are
damp, llrnp, anti aseleces, but titey gradually gpread andi
dry-anti wit beaatifil winga tltey are 1 Titey aire worth
a close exarnaLion ; ses the delicate frame-werk, Po cu-
rionsl>' netteil, witit a iteautlfîtl muembrane filting the
spacet itetween; titis la wouderfttlty titin ant LaneparenL,

Ianti the lîgitoflen pla>', ou iL wlith raibow colore. C*n8
nnytiting- it more couspiete titan tiî transflormatlou-
il-ou art agtly Iitaititaîtt (if mudîiy water, o a ligit andi
gracefîtilcrenLare0f ltbeair i But Lherc e oné tblag whlcit
th1e Dragon-nly dora not tetîve beiiîd hlm with te rc-
main6o f is formter lirfe- ite lias lits fippelite, anti skiais
nway trougi lthe air, itrvottelng otiter ittacts, qutte as
clfective>', as il dili tiifore as a IlWater-tig-er. Tîtere 1e
one ttttîg Aboutt the perreciL merI, ynt il1 nt failte1
notire-ttut le te grcal eyec,' or mther masses of c-xep.
as the microscope s-hows tem 10 be ; Lheee, wlîile Ilt
ineyL la alive, have beantîftl colora ; itrnidet, titese,
tere are ltres lîile single syers, ttpnily placeti la a row

on ltse front of ithe ien(]. Se fur from te Dragon-files
iteing dangerous. we ma>' looik upon tetu ns flot only
harmlese, batt so fhr as they denLeoy moFqnltotes, as roai-
)y beurficlal1 inaects-al su>' rate, 1 Itope taIt 1 bave
shown yon lthaL te> are really luttereetlr.g one&. 1 have
sald notig about lthe gcienLiic namen of tes. Insecte,
lir biteng seyenta different genera, or klnds, anti onty
tons who etui> entîtmilogy, will cas-e lia know lthe nys-

tematie naines, bat IL le n'eu to kuon' tiat tepe belong
to te division or et-ordler Yeucsp4era, whItic inanne
uerved.wlagsd, anti lnclatiee, teaitien tse Dmgon-filles,
te May-fiien, Lhe Lace-wluge, attd benities otirs, Lte
Caddlle, one of wbich 1 LoltI youI abtout, ns lthe insect
tai balda a atone-btouse. Tus Dortn-
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